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Aluminum 
Drive In Aiitrim 
July 21 To 29 

Mr. WiUiam Bollwaa, Seootaastsr. 
has been appointed as ChalmiaB of the 
AIomiBoni Drive, in Antrim wbieli will 
be held from July 21 to July 29. 

Boy Scouts of Aatrim will eall at 
all tbe boons and solieit Tbe eolleet* 
ions will be made mostly ob Jnly. 26, 

• i t p o M l b l e T • ""\"•'• '"•"•"""'"" 

Tbe committee will appreeiate it, 
if tbe townspeople win tive tbeseonts 
infonnation as to how mneh aluminum 
thay have and also have it ready whea 
ealled for. 

Funeral Services Weekly Letter by Geor jpb P 
Held For John ^** ***̂  Game Coiuco^vatioii Officer 

M. Burnham 

YOUTH INSTITUTE SET 
FOR AUGUST 12 TO IS 

Youth Institute at the Univer 
sity of New Hampshire this year 
August is through 15, will in-
<4ade older 4-H club boys and girls 
as well asyoUng men and women 
up to 25 years of age, according to. 
C. B. Wadleigh, state 4-H club 
leader. 

The program for the institute 
will, indttde judging and demon-
stration contests on thefirst day,' 
as well as regular recreation per
iods each day of the week, iu ad
dition to the studies. 

Young people who come to the 
institute for instruction will find a 
choice of forty courses offered^ in 
leadership, life saving, first aid, 
handicraft, agriculture, . home 
economics, i^tography, speech, 
and other topus.' 

Total cost o|7the course will be 
four doll£rl5̂  including meals, lod
ging, program book and souvenir 
badge.' This .covers the period 
from registration Tuesday morn
ing, .\ugust 12 to Friday after
noon, Aug-ust 15. Only additional 
fee will be for those wbo do not 
bring thejr'own bedding, and for 
materials used in the cratt courses. 

Program for each day will inr 
elude a morniiig assembly, classes, 
afternoon assembly, classes, after
noou recreatiou period.and follow
ed by an entertainment program. 

John M. Bumhani, former well 
kaowa resident ef Aatrim died early 
Wednesday evening, July 9 at the 
John M. Hunt Bone ia Mashaa. 

He.wu bom in Antrim. Aagnst 17, 
186!2, a SOB of the late George M. and 
Elisabeth Ĉolbura.) Bomham.' 
. He.wasa'member ef ttie Antrim 
Uetbpdist Chneb and attended tbe 
Mala Street Metbodist Charch io 
Nashua. Fraternally he was a mem
ber of Waverly Lodge, lOOF, and 
Haod-ih-Hand Lodge, Rebekahs to 
Antrim. Mr. Bumham entered the 
John M. Bant Bome, Dee. 11, 1987. 
Be is inryived by his wife. Graee E. 
Sheldon' Bumham, of Nashua, one son 
John Sheldon Bumham, of Hadson, 
four grandchildren Natalie, Barbara, 
Martha, and Marjorie Bumbam; one 
sister, Mrs. Maty P. Derby of Antrim 
and also, nephews. and nieeeii. 

Fnneral Services were beld from 
the John M. Hunt Bouie at an early 
hour Saturday aftemoon. There .was 
a large attendance of relatives and 
friends, and many beautiful floral 
tributes.. Rev. William Westooi of 
Baneoek officiated. 

Bearers were Walter Parker, 
George Maker. Oscar Cram and 
Cbarles Chase. 

Impreesive Odd Fellow serviees 
were eoadneted at the grave side by 
officers of Waverly Lodge, lOOF of 
Antrim. 

Bis favorite Hymii "lit the Garden'' 
iras sung by Mrs. Ethel Reader,;, and 
Mrs, Vera Butterfield. 

Interment was in Maplewood 
Cemetery, Antrim. Cbarles B. Fair-
well was the Funeral Director. 

FOUR DEATHS LISTED 
ON HIGHWAYS LAST WEEK 

The official list of highway fa
talities in New Hampshire for the 
past week stood at four, rather 
than seven, because the killing of 
three laborers by an automooile at 
tbe Hill village model town did 
not occur on a public road. 

The three deaths tobk place on 
the new Pranklin.Bristo! highway, 
wbjch has not yet been completed 
and has not been thrown open to 
public traffic. For tbat reason, 
state motor vehicle department of
ficials explained, these three kill-
ings cannot be marked up as high
way fatalities. 

Because of this ruling, last 
week's four deaths brought the to
tal for 1941 to 37, against 42 for 
tbe same period of time last year. 

Warning that vacation time is 
bicycle time for "hundreds of boys 
arid girls all over the state," Motor 
Vehicle Commissioner John F, 
Griffin said that "To the adult at 
the wheel, watch out for the child 
on the wheel." 

SUNSET SERVICE HELD 
AT BENNINGTON 

FORSALE 
AIR-CONDITIONED 

Ice Refrigerator 
USED ONE SEASON 

Cost $50.00 will sell for 

$15 casb 
""inquire at 

REPORTER OFFICE 

On Sunday night at the sunset 
setvice near the river bank,in 
back of the parsonage there were 
some fifteen pt-rsons present. The 
pastor, Rev. George Driver spoke 
briefly on "Recruting for Christ." 

These services are always short 
but interesting, beautiful and well 
worth while. The first hymn is 
always, "Day is Dying in the 
West," and as it is sung the clouds 
glow, the stin changes the color of 
the sky, as it slowly sinks beyond 
the hills on the river bank. 

Special features are being intro
duced to make these meetings 
more worth while. This past Sun
day Corp. Bernare and Sargent 
Cook of the U. S. Army were pre
sent and brought with tbem talk
ing, moving pictures in techni
color. The film,' Wings of Steel," 
showed the U. S, men preparing 
to be airplane pilots and mechasics. 
We are indebted to the Recruting 
service for an interesting half-hour 
of moving pictures of army life. 

Sometime soon the Girl Scouts 
Fife and Drum Corps of Hancock 
are invited. Next Sunday How
ard Chase who makes and plays 
violins is expected to be present. 
Everyone is invited; bring your 
weenies, marshmellows, etc. and 
share in the social part of the hour 
around the glowing fire. 

Last week was pheasant egg week 
and we got 11 eggs fmn SUvet 
Ranch at Jaffrey^ 12 from WUlard 
Butterick of GreenvUle, 12 from 
Whifield Hadley, I^mdeboro, Mt., 
4 eggs and dUht Just hatched 
chicks from Rol^d Paricer of Ube 
Parker Farms, WUtom We have an 
old Cochin hen that's doing good 
bustoess. We have M nice chicks 
In a home-made brooder. And more 
to foUowi We sure, appreciate this 
cooperation froin the fanners. 

Do-you knaw.jot.any one. having 
a btmch of mdhgrel puppies? We 
have a party who is in the maitet 
for any' number .of smaU puppies. 
What have ypu? 

In the papers teeently have been 
notices of hearings on the opening 
and dttdng of many brooks, ponds 
and lakes In the State. Better see if 
your favorite lake, pond or brook 
Is In this list. The items teU where 
and when the hearings are held. 

That New Iloz club Jujst organiz
ed has Perley "Warren of Bennlng-
ton as treasurer. Mr. Warren teUs 
us that this club Is out to go places 
and do things for the benefit of 
tbe foz hunters. If you are a foz 
hunter and want to nelp your fav
orite sport get in touch with Mr. 
Warren: 

A homtog pigeon found at the 
Quton Farm'at Temple was found 
to be owned' by a man hi South 
Boston. We have shipped the pigeon 
to him. Sergt, Murray of the Nash-̂  
ua Police force, an ardent pigeon 
fan, tells' me that himdreds of 
homtog pigeons were lost last week 
to a big fry owing to the electric 
storms, if a Strang bird shows up, 
report ft to us at once as we have 
the bo<*s on the (I-F) and the 
(A-U) names, nimibers and ad
dresses, 

Welli we are still getting tinfoil 
to the maU, A nice box from 31 
Carrol street, Keene, no name. Also 
a big box from Miss A. E, Robbe of 
Peterboro. Thanks for same. 

m t^e maU last week we got a 
bunch of letters and post cards 
asktog information on many sub
jects. We .are always pleased to an
swer letters promptly, but stamps 
cost money and the Dept. does not 
furnish stamps. Please enclose a 
stamp. Thank you, 

Another big turtle that tipped 
the scales at ZiVz lbs. was taken 
at Peterboro by John Dugas. This 
big fellow will furnish many ia meal 
for some people. 

Talk about your trapptog. This 
past week and even at time of writ
tog I have traps set for big turtles, 
beavers, skunks, horn pout. The 
turtles we turn toto soup, but the 
rest we tralnsplant to other sections 
of the country. 

One night recently we went to 
Milford and found three baby 
skunks under a garage. Mr. Wil
liams had the coUection. The next 
day we took the mother skunk out 
from imder the garage. On the way 
home my assistant took a baby out 
to show to sonie people and when 
plactog the baby back to the box 

^Catherine M. 
Sheldon 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
The following numbers have been 

assigned by the Milford Board to tbe 
Antrim men who reached the age 
of 21 between the time of the fint 
draft and July 1. 

No 21 Fred L. Nazer 
No. 28 Rnssell Coddlby 
No. 66 Edward G. Smith 
No; 94 Robert C. Swett! 

he saueoed the baby too tight with 
the resun that he got a good dose 
in the lett eye. 'TMer* wiU be mote 
cantf ul Ifi the future how he han
dles aai&sl 

Tour dog taz was due May Ist 
and 18 lohg past jdue. Dont be sax-
priised ifiyou see the dog officer 
«.̂ îHTig ̂  yen soon. 

Wbo hais lost a luown and :i^te 
setter male dbg and a smaU collie 
male. PiJtked up <m Route 31 the 
other day. No collars on. 
. Last year a ypung man took^aj 
root' of Mdiintiiin Laurel frdm a y 
back yatd land took It home to Lis-̂  
bon. This year the plant is in full 
bloon, much to the pleasure of the 
owner. The secret is to take plen^ 
of sou ^th the roots and keep 
jthem-wsU covered. 

If Mr. John Average Citizen knew 
that the^e was a $100 fbie for tack
ing up baU game, auction and oth
er postdrs and bills On trees and 
poles on a trunk line they niight 
decide to.advertise in newspapers 
instead of the highways. See Public 
laws. Sect. 15, Chapter 47. That tells 
the story. 

More dogs are registeried in the 
A. K. C. than ever before. In 1931 
the books listed 46,800 and in 1940 
it had gone to 83475. Olubs regis
tered in the AKC jumped from 154 
hi 1931 to 254 in 1940. 

Last week we worked with four 
Police Chiefs ahd one State Troop
er. If you want to get 100 per cent 
cboperatlbh you want to contact 
any of the police chiefs and the 
State troopers in southem N. E. I 
ran into Sergt, Brown of the Stiate 
Police one. day recentty in Jaffrey 
and I had many pohits of law I 
wanted to have explained. This 
Sergeant Imows his stuff and I was 
well informed when I left hhn that 
day. \ 

The inside of a State Trooer's car 
today is full of different gadgets 
but iVs up to the minute and the 
two-way radio set is siure a wonder
ful thing. Now a crook has got to 
be on his toes to get awaly from the 
State trooper, 

Thb story of the week: Down in 
Amherst lives James Hodgson. Some 
time ago a blue bird made a nest 
hi the R. F, D, box. She laid five 
eggs. Mr. Hodgson put up, another 
box for his •mail so as not to dis
turb the family. Here is a case 
where a bird family put one over on 
the U. S. Oovt. mail service. 

If your car is under 98900 we have 
got you In oUr two volumes of the 
N. H. car registrations. If you want 
to know who's who in the two books 
come see us. 

Well this week we start you ofl 
with two snake stories. The first 
one happened in the home town. 
Frank Hutchinson found a 33-inch 
adder high in the top of a bam. He 
had swallowed one bam swallow 
and had another ih his mouth; 
how he got into the top of the 
bam and got two birds is still a 
mystery. The other story comes 
from Bristol. Dorman Davis of that 

(Continued on page S) 

In Behnington 
Catherine Mary Sheldon, age 54 

daoghter of Mr. and Mrs. £|atrick, 
born in Kerry Ireland, wife of .Ar
thur Raymond Sheldon passed 
away at her home here in town 
after along illness. Mrs. Sheldon 
took a sever tnm for t.be worse on 
Sanday lest; she suffered with 
shock a- numberof months ago.' 

Mrs. Sheldon was laid to rest in 
Snnnyside Cemetery. Rev. Hor 
gan of the St. Patrick's church df 
fldated, 

She is survived by her husband; 
ber daughter* Miss Mae; two sis
ters, Mrs. Margaret Callahan and 
Mrs. BUen Moghihan of Holyoke, 
Mass.; a brother, Patrick Hannifin 
of Ireland and nieces, nephews, 
grand nieces and grand nephews. 

The mass was sung by Father 
Hogan, assisted by the choir jn St. 
Patrick's .church at 9:00 a. m. on 
Mohday Morning'; The bearers 
were as follows; Aaron Edtnahdi>, 
Micheial Powers, George Grtswbld, 
Fred Gibson, Ivan Clough: and 
Arnold Cossette, 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon have liv
ed a number of years now. in Ben
nington and for some years now 
have resided in their own home on 
the "Acre." 

Mrs/Sheldon was a hard work-' 
ing home loving wife and mother 
and will be greatly missed. 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMat 
Uiiiiiiiliiilll!illliliilllllliiiiiiimiitiiiiiii;iii:<im^iiiiii(ib^)Jv,;/, 

Wl FREEDOM BEGINS I 
AT HOME 
mmwi 

HoM^-LOViNG PEOPL£ 
ARE FREEDOM-LOViNS PEOPLE. 
DICTATORS KNOW THIS. SO THEV TAKE 
UTTLE CHILDREN OUT OF THEIR HOMES FOR. 
TRAINING BY THE STATE. AND THEY TEAR. 

DOWN THE SANCTITY OF MARRIAGE 
AND MOTHERHOOD. 

HOME-LOVING AND FREEOOM-LOVINS HAVE AN EVER 
BROADENING BASE IN 6UR DEMOCRACY, FOR THE 
NUMBER. OF FAMILY UNITS PER. THOUSAND OF 
POPULATION HAS INCREASED 15% IN 20 YEARS. 

' T f f f m i i i i i i i i g i g i i m i t f » « « « « « « » « « « « « » « « » » « « * » » * > • 

GOOD PLUMBING 
« 

is et^onomlcal. We re-eqnip, replace and 
repair. Need any Plumbing? Phone 
64-3. 

WILLIi^M F. CLARK 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Telephone 64-? ANTRIM, N. H. 
^ y r . i i i u » » » i » * i i i i » a » s » » i « » » « » » » » » » » » ..>^^^>.>%o 

DyRING THIS PERIOD HOME OWNERSHIP INCREASED 
BY 3 2 % , SAVINGS BY 6 5 % . AND EACH FAMILY 
HAS ON THE AVERAGE 2 0 0 % MORE LIFE 
INSURANCE THAN 2 0 YEARS AGO. 

TOWNSEND DELEGATES 
GIVE TALKS AT UILLSBORO 

John Doyle Blliott, Townsend 
national representative for the New 
Bngland states, was principal 
speaker here Sunday at the first' 
state conference of Townsend 
clubs held since the rcicent nation, 
al convention! in Buffalo, N. ~Y. 
He emphasized the importsinGe of 
tbe recognition being given the 
movement in Washington, 

AmoDg delegates offering re
ports at the conference were Mrs. 
Bmaline Batson of Alexandria, 
Mrs. Maude Gordon of Bristol, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duquette of Keene, 
Mrs, Walker of Concord, Hariey 
Riley of Milford, Ona Newell of 
Newport acd Mrs. Lena Marsball 
oi Plymouth. 

Joseph W, Cobb, presideni of 
the Hillsboro club, opened the ses
sion, whicb was later turnea over 
to Walter Davis of the second dis
trict council of Nashua. * 

Miss Pord 
Maxfield 
Ô Leo]Iard Cioske 

Miss Dorothy O. MazficM eH • 
Windsor, Conn., becaine tl]Me.|>ici#B 
of Leonard B. Gosiee pf the faaie. 
place at the home of Mr, and MfS. 
Hiram W; Johnson, on BigUawl 
avenhf, Satarday aftemoOti. S e i . 
Ralph H. Tibbals, jpastor ^1 tbe., 
Antrim Baptist charch, offiditedr 
The -matron-of-honor • was Mra. -
Charles Freeman of Groton, Maaa.* 
sister of the bride. The best maa 
was Raymond Gosiee of Manches
ter, Conn., a coosin of tbe groom. 

. The bride wore a gown of. wliite. 
mousselinedesole with a fiiflger> 
tip veil and carried a bouquet of . 
white sweet peas and baby's 
breath. Her only attendant was 
Mrs. Charles Freeman of Groton, 
Mass , who wore .blae moussdine. 
de soie and carried a mixed boti» 
quet. The bride is a gradnate of. 
Antrim high and the Hartford 
Hoispital Nurses'! Training, school 
and has been a nurse at tiie I<oo> 
mis School in Windsor, Conn;, for 
several years.: 

The bridegroom is in the real 
estate business in Windsor. 

the bride formerly livied in Aor 
trim, her mother baving been the 
late Mrs. Carrie C. Maxfield. She 
graduated from Antrim high 
school iq 1938 and from Hartford 
hospital in X932. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Maud A. Gosiee 
of Windsor, Conn., and is a gradu
ate of Windsor high school. 

Mrs. Benjamin Bntterfield is a 
sister of the bride. Among those 
attending was Miss Blla Putnam 
of Orange, N. J. 

DR. THOMAS A. TRIPP 
AT DEERING CHURCH 

The Bev. Thomas A. Tripp of 
Ne'w York, nationai director of 
town and country work of the Con
gregational Board of Home Misr 
sions, will be the special preacher 
at the Deering Community church 
this Sunday, July 20th, at eleven 
o'clock. Mr. Tripp is one of 'the 
'nationally known leaders in rural 
and town work of tbe churches. 
All interested are invited toattend. 

Card of Thanks 

What We See 
And Hear 

"This is no time to quarrel 
about trivialities, when the whole 
world is on fire. If I am at a fire 
I am not going to quarrel witb the 
fire chief,'even if I have disagreed 
with him in the past, I don't know 
anybody who does not want to 
keep America out of war; but I 
am much more concerned with 
keeping war out of America."— 
Wendell Willkie. 

We wish to thank all the friends, 
neighbors and employees of the 
Monadnock Paper Mill for the lovely 
flowers sent and for their many acts 
of kindness during our recent 
bereavement. Also we wish to thank 
whose who loaned cars. 

Arthur Sheldon 
Mae Sheldon * 

The ancient Romans grew tur
nips, greens and herbs. What, no 
spinach! 

No Traffic Traps 
The New Hampshire State Po

lice's thebry that absence of traf
fic traps here during the hectic 
Fourth of July week-end helped 
to reduce highway;- accidents will 
not be widely disputed. To begin 
witb a glimpse of law and order 
has a salutary effect on drivers. It 
caiises even the wildest and mean
est to slow dowu, to forego the 
temptation to cut in—or out—and 
otherwise to act like a gentleman. 
Some few miles are traveled before 
the lesson is forgotten. 

But more tban that, speed traps 
are neither ethical nor sensible. 
They came into style when horses 
aod buggies went out, and usually 
were set in order to enrich local 
coffer,«. In practice, they encour
aged dangerous driving. "Go 
ahead and speed," the theory was. 
"We'll catch you at it after you've 
risked your life and the lives of 
others" 

Traffic traps are not yet obsolete, 
but, here in New Hampshire at 
least, they are officially frowned 
upon. Highway safety is what 
the State Police want. Snares, the 
officers and personnel know, pro-
mote>that ideal not a whit.—Man
chester Union. 

FURNITURE 
IREPAIRED AND REFINISHED 

CABINET WORK 
CANE, REED AND SPLINT 

RESEATING . 

Cui^hien* Covered—•!•« All Kind* 
ef m e n d i n g 

Floor, Sanded and Refinithod 
Waxed and Buffed wi th 

Electrie Maehina 

A. A. FOOTE 
Phone 302-J Pe terb o reu (b . N . H. 

MARFAK 

Official Motor Yehkk bupedioa 
SUtioBNo.744 

Try a For Sale Ad. CONCOID ST. - ANTIIM. N. H^ 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By EdwanlC. Wayne 

Landmg of U. S. Forces in Iceland 
Is New Move in Hemi^ere Defense; 
Germany's Campaign Against Russia 
Ghres British Cliance for Air Attacks 

(SBtm>a*s MOTS—Wh«B aatalaaa ata axantatt la tkaaa aalBaaa, ttar 
M ^ S M af tSiMnm^^SrtM« Mt aAtMMttr af ttia aawafaaatS 

.CSakeaaaatyWaatatxtlllawapapatVBloB.},, 

During the Iraq rebeOiea and war. Amerieans siaikwed ai ihe I n q 
espital city of Baglidad prepared to defend themselves. As <Nd Glory 
is nUsed in the baekgroond men of tbe Ameriean legatloa staff sta;rt 
training driU with weapons, fnniished by Brttlsta military mission eem' 
mander. But the British won ttds war before the Amerieans were ealled 
npon te defend themselves. 

ICELAND: 
Occupied by XJ. S. ' 

American naval forces liave oc-, 
cupied Iceland to supplement and 
eventually to replace British forces 
there. This information was given 
congress by President Roosevelt, 
who explained that the move was 
taken "to forestall any pincers 
movement undertaken by Germany 
against the Westem hemisphere." 

The occupation was accomplished 
with the full permission bf the new 
Iceland republic which had declared 
its independence from Denmark in 
May. 

ON RUN: 
Or Defending? 

Crucial questions of the Russo-
German war were these: 

Did the Nazis actually have the 
Russians in a wild-disorganized re
treat? 

Were the Russians, instead, fall
ing back to the Stalin line ih good 
order considering the magnitude of 
their army? 

Was the finish to be another de
feat for the defenders as soon as the 
'large cities were taken, as had hap-
ipened in Norway,' Belgium, Hollalnd, 
•France? • 

Or were the Bussians willing, like 
the Chinese, to move back across 
vast territory and let space and 
.winter hardships swallow up the 
!Nazi effort? 

Nohe of these questions could be 
iSnswered accurately through the 
muddle of rival claims, yet 'there 
were hints here and there that tend
ed to show trends in attack and de
fense that might furnish a partial 
ans\ver. 

The onslaught was terrific and 
news pictures released by the Ger
mans showed the advance across 
battlefields filled v̂ -ith backgrounds 
of smoke, fiame and destruction. 
The speed could be counted at about 
SSO miles in two weeks—the very 
distance not only pointing to the ter
rific power of the attack, but also to 
the difficulty of maintaining a ser\'-
ice of supply and "mopping up" over 
so many thousands of square miles. 

So much tended to show the Nazis 
swift and easy victors. Yet there 
were other indications, entirely 
aside from the official and biased 
communiques which bore on the 
eventual result and the theory of 
the Red defense. 

There were reports from Nazi-
friendly Vichy and Rome. The for
mer reported half thc troops of oc
cupation withdrawn to the eastem 
front; the latter warr.ed aeainst ex
pecting a swift and easy victory. 

The reports frorV; Scardinavisn 
sources of thc cvac-jati'-r. of civilinr.? 
from Ler.ir.qrad or.':: r.'T-c'.v; r.r.d 
Kic/v: t;'.o spccci- ci St̂ ilin in wiiich 
h'-' i:r:;, :! ''r.Q ".^crrr.--: c.::r*ii"' cle
ft r..=f: tho r/.r.r.̂  '.'. H:'icr to p'jt , 
Lo'T!' Tc:-'.'i:r.:-r.'\ r,r. ti.c Ru.'.ii.'ir. 
X'r.Trr.^ — ;.:: -.r.-V-:.:c • f-.t t!-T^ 
rr::;';̂ * :• ' <> c.'-.r.c^ t.'.; '..'.r r..::--
.«:;,in." V re v::'.'.:r.:i f' cir'.n br.''<-: r<~ 
s'C'Wlv ;:> r.'.yy.:' 'f.'-. n.-'-.r: v:'.;.:.'. 
cities r̂ nc 'crr.; ry :r.::r\ he g.'.:x-r. 

t-..-' R':i--.-:,r 

of 

• « . • • . - . " i;ro 

up. 

ter c.'t i;p !., : i'.rcr 
tj.ck':r. 

\vay-v'.L',-.'ir; f-,r ti..: CIcrrr.r.n fj'i-
vrir.ce. Bjt ir.-ir.y 'C-''.;L-VC'J t';.-it the 

L r,n;V ?tO'.v. 
'cvcnturaiy 

BRTTAINJ • 
Her Chance 

^ e British were apparently keen
ly aware that the preoccupation of 
the Nazis with the Reds on the 
East furnished them with their great 
chance of the war. ' ' 

Hardly had the attack against 
Russia been oa for a week than the 
R.A.F. leaders announced mastery 
of the daytime air over the Occupied 
regions and western Germany. 

Hardly did a day pass without 
large-scale daytime bombing raids, 
and the British plane losses did nof 
appear great if, as, the clairn was 
made,, they were using, several 
squadrons of upward of 100 bpmbers 
each every day. 

There was a silence from Ger
'man sources about the accomplish
ments of the raids, but the British, 
judging from tbeir own losses from 
German air attiacks, -figured that 
their chosen objectives must soon be 
reduced to hopeless ruins. 

They felt that the Coventries on 
Europe's soil must be numerous 
Heavy night attacks followed those 
by day, with only occasional and 
very light German reprisals—and 
all of these tmder cover o^ dark
ness, e 

On the sea, ' also, the British 
seemed to be- making some head
way against the U-boat menace, and 
the f robability^Vss felt that many 
submarines must Bave been divert
ed to the Baltic, to .serve against 
Russian vessels. 

MARSHALL: 
Aiui Draftees 

Two vital questions on the home 
front were brought to the fore by 
General Marshall, chief of staff of 
the U, S. army: 

The keeping pf selective Service 
men past their 12-month training 
period. 

The question of sending them be
yond the United States and her pos
sessions as "task troops." 

The chief of staff made his case 
plain. The army, he said, was com
posed of three elements—regulars, 
national; guardsmen, and draftees. 
These, instead of having been kept 
separate, were all melted into one 
military whole, and to remove a 
part of these, the draftees, at the 
end of 12 months, would be to create 
utter confusion in the whole organi
zation, he said. 

He asked that the part of the 
selective ser\-ice law which limited 
the time and place of the soldier's 
service bc taken away. 

Otherwise, he pointed out, the 
power of the commander-in-chief 
would became a meaningless thing, 
and dotr.chrr-.cnts needed at certain 
pcir.ts would be forced to lose their 
rr;ri.".pcv.'or. 

B'.;t t';-,C' chief of staffs request. 
co',;c'-:.'i :.-. such ,T way that 'it 
?'-<:T.-!(\ c.-. cfncin! rcc;'ic.=t of con-
crc--:- "r-y X'..r: '.v.-,r drprrtrr.tr.t. found 
r.) sy'i--r.:-i:c CT/pr-f ityn. Senator 
:.:c.\:.ry r.f Orc-r-n. Republican lead-
cr. s\:.'.')'.z '.'•'.:.i i'.o y.-c:S not only in 
epr-..;-;':- ;-, ;r.c ro;r.ovnl of the fico-
£rr;.ph;cT;: re s'ric'vns in tho draft 
.'ic". ':,.;; :-.'..'•, v.-.-.s r ::.-!:r..<'t tho TO-
•rr.r-::.! of !.-.c 12-n'.onth restriction as 

"Ci;irc?o p'.i-.-'' \-..:vS.r. r. 
'tho HI;'''r;;.n at'.ac!;—bi; 
cl-f^-.t :'.. 

.\RMV: 
Diffi Piomh'.UT 

The arp^y, wh;"'̂  • , . . . - . . . • : , , ! . ,„ 
lofty i,'.;-::: crs V..;h :;•. < : •.-.'.: 
bonr'.b-s;e:.t. r.nH '.'-,-:•. :1j -.-•• .'iV.rsrk j 

•planes to tT:nc;;:nc-::':n ;r.̂ ::̂ try pr- ; 
sition.s, finally • ti'Tcxicd it w.i."? un- j 
wise to let the na-.-y do all tht dive-
bombing and v.-.-ss reported ;rrbut to 
get some divc-bnn-.1:«"-rs of its own 
and start practicing the art. 
The navy devefopccJ dive-bombing to 

hit fast-moving ships which were dif
ficult targets for high fiyingbombers. 

I 
h-..pc '. 
;r.c-:i 
conrr'^^ iir.. 
chif f fif m ' - d 
:n^ t ' . ,b,- V.-,; 
S\-T.i.::? r.-^,:'E'. 

ov:-:c';-.t th.-it >.f.'̂ r.=;han"s 
i.rnvy of 2.50"'.Owl trained 
t - rr.ovu wh.crcvcr t!ic 

ur.--'. ihc con-;nr-.andcr-in-
c.\;-.: .-i'.cnt,,w<->s not C'>-
n .v.!;:-.ciut overcoming 

•''SCI'M.ANY 

"Otta'whrTh.trc wns cvidcr.rc of a 
n'.;w politif"?.! '/Jtcry in. qana-^ f?jr' 
.-'irr.f' fcrm of draft or sc!oct;vc"'.«rrv-
icf to t.-.ko tV.o place of voluntary 
enlij-tT.cnt, still in force in thc Do
minion. .J 

Washinglon: T}-,c . .V,>.itc House 
confirmed the fact th.-it Colonel Don
ovan, after two unofTicial tours of 
inspection of Europe's war centers, 
would be given a post of importance 
in tfie defense set-up. ' 

Russian Throne? 

Above photo is of jPrinee Lduis 
Terdiiidnd, grandsonof Aa lata Sa-
Kaiser. Wiliudm of _^G<mnmyfmd Ms 
unfe, Grend Duehau Kyra,'daiighiir 
of Grand Duke KyrU of Russia. Prince 
Loui* it reported to be BitUa's ehoiea 
for Ctardom over Ruttia, if and udim 
the Nad legiorit eomplete the eonguett 
of Aat vast land. 

SYRIA: 
And Ethiopia 

Britahi also seemed on the thresh
old of success in Syria and Ethi
opia, and resolved to do something 
about North Africa, because General 
Sir Archibald Wavell was relieved, 
a new commander, General Auchin-
leck sent, out from England, and the 
whole African and Middle Eastern 
campaign seemed on tbe upgrade. 

The final crumb of Italian resist
ance in Ethiopia melted away be
fore the rains and the relentless 
British iollow-up of victory after vic
tory, and another menace to Brit
ain's Red sea and Suez position 
was removed, 

In Africa the situation vras no 
worse than it had been, still appar^ 
ently ai stalemate on the Egyptian 
border, with the Tobruk defenders 
still holding out. There Were some 
indications that the British forces, 
strengthened by^U. S. tanks and 
lend-lease airplanes, were beginning 
to lay the groundwork of a new ad
vance against Cyrenaica—not only 
to relieve the Tobruk garrison, but 
to attempt to win a major, victory 
against the Italo-Nazi forces. 

As to Syria, there were reports 
of an imminent Franco - British 
peace there, followihg in the wake 
of a continuous series of English 
victories and the steady fall-back of 
the Vichy defenders aroimd the vital 
Beirut sector. 

All in all, the British seemed to 
be making'what' tise'tbey could of 
the Russo-German , battl'cf on all 
their.various ironts, and with vary
ing, success/-''" ••'•;"• '-;._ ,_^ 

There was a strong demand in 
London for an invasion attempt on 
the continent, but the apparent ver
dict of the powers that seemed to 
be "thumbs down." 

Britain was utiwilling to risk fur
ther shipments of me nand arma
ments to the continent until a far 
more drastic preparatory air bom
bardment had been carried out. 

Britain wanted no more Dun-
querques. 

LOST: 
IJ. S. Nurses 

Added to the Zamzam and the 
Robin Moor incidents was the tor
pedoing of the butch steamer Maas-
den, the survivors including a num
ber of U, S. marines, bound for Lon
don to do guard duty at the Amer
ican Embassy, and American 
nurses, 15 of whom were saved, but 
two feared lost at sea. 

The young women were a group of 
Red Cross nurses who volunteered 
to cross thc dangerous Atlantic to 
"man" a Red Cross hospital in Lon
don. 

The vessel was torpedoed on a 
Sunday, and nearly a week later a 
rescue vessel brought all but two 
of the nurses safely to London. 

The Dutch freighter was part of 
a large convoy bound for Britain, 
and what thc fate of the rest of the 
convoy was could not be learned, but 
one of the nurses said: 

"Thc captain of the ship that res
cued us looked scared to death when 
he saw his vessel boarded by a i 
bunch, of women. j 

"The marines wore wonderful." : 

AMERICA: ! 
A Hound Trip i 

The lu.Nury liner America was I 
designated by the state department; 
to make a round trip on the At- | 
lantic from N'ow York to Lisbon and 
return, carrj-ing deported diplomats 
both ways. ' 

At Lisbon will bc gothored the 
American consular ofTicials from 
Italy and Gernr.any, and they will 
be brought back to Ncw York. 

The German and Italian consuls, 
under a July 15 deadline to quit the 
country,.Y^rc.to.be.taken to Lisbon, 
aboard thc America with mem*^— 
.of thofr families. ;s..̂ ^ 
• fftfrc. -qy*?-M.ot-• thV'Aft^erteaBgy.• 
ana wTtfT theirTamilics will 'sweU 
thc America's passenger list" to a 
somewhat respectable amount. 

Prior to the eastward sailing there 
were at least two suicides among 
members of thc German consular 
staff. I One was ascribed to ill 
health, thc other to despair at leav
ing this coimtry after 20 years' resi
dence 

WasUagtOB, D. C. 

IflEDITEBBANEAN HIX-trB 
Inside story oh General Wavell's 

transfer to India, as tbld hi diplo
matic dispatches, is that Wavell had 
be«i quarreling with ChUrdiill' and 
had opposed political-miUtary moves 
such as the campaign in Greece and 
Crete and the expedition to Solum. 

More important from the Amer
ican pohit of view, Wavell had fa
vored the evacuatiou of all.British 
forces from the entire Mediter
ranean area. And U. S. military ex
perts agreed with liim-^-hi fact, 
urged it. 

So although in a sense General 
Wavell is being demoted, yet in oth
er respects he vdll be .in a position 
to command .British forces from an 
area- to whicii he tiad -urged that 
British forces retreat. 

For some time General Wavell 
had contended that Britahi's posi
tion in the Mediterranean was ihr 
defensible. The British, force of only 
400,000 men in the Near East iaced 
a combined Axis total twice as 
strong—400,000 Germans and Italians 
in Libya, plus 600,000 Nazis hi 
Greece, Bulgaria.and Rumania. 

The latter figure has been partially 
dimhiished by transfers to. Russia; 
but Wavell argued that the Naizi-
Fascist armies could concentralte 
attack hi bne place while British 
troops had to spread out over a far-
flimg line from Libya to Syria and 
Iraq. Therefore he disagreed with 
Churchill on all military moves 
which had a political motivel 

U. S. Worried Over Atlantic. ' 
U. S, military and naval strate

gists sided with Waivell, were strong 
for the idea of a complete British 
withdrawal from the Mediterranean. 
The strategy behind this was two
fold: 

1. The British have lost 40 per 
cent of their original Mediterranean 
fleet. The. losses af Crete were 
much worse than officially admitted, 
and even in the Syrian campaign 
naval losses were considerable. 
Therefore, American naval men, 
facing the probability of having to 
help the British fleet in the Atlantic, 
did not want the jQeet further weak
ened, 

2. The United States is more in
terested in what happens on the 
bulge of Africa around Dakar (op
posite Brazil) than it is in the Medi
terranean, 

To this end, both General Wavell 
and U. S. strategists favored the idea 
of withdrawing British forces from 
the Mediterranean entirely and es
tablishing a new line of defense 
across the very center of Africa— 
from" Port Sudan on the Red sea to 
Freetown on the Atlantic ocean. 

This line of defense meant that 
about 1,500 miles of the hottest des
ert in the world would be between 
the Nazis and the British lines. 
Over such a desert it is difficult for 
tanks to operate without heating up; 
also it is difficult for the average 
bomber to carry a load over such 
distances. So it was expected that 
the Nazis would exhaust themselves 
in the deep, hot deserts of Africa. 

Part of the plan contemplated a 
highway straight across equatorial 
Africa from Freetown and later 
from Dakar to Port Sudan, 

Churchill Says No. 
However, Churchill was fiatly op

posed. So were many other British 
leaders. They felt that the shock 
of withdrawal from the Mediterran
ean, traditional sphere of British in
fluence, and from Suez which had 
been identified with the British em
pire for years, would be too much 
for the British publicf. 

This debate occurred before the 
Nazi attack on Russia and before 
the British march into Syria. But 
after the slowness of Wavell's suc
cess in Syria, all these factors cul
minated in his transfer to India, 

There Wavell can concentrate on 
defense of the most important part 
of the empire—if the Nazis creep 
up on the Indian border in South 
Russia. Also, he will not be in the 
Mediterranean, for tho defense of 
which he had no groat enthusiasm. 

•' '• '* 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
It.was a breathless day in Wash

ington. Tho only breeze was kicked 
up by the littlo subway car run
ning between the senate oflTice build
ing and thc Capitol. Passenger Hat
tie Caraway, scn.-»tor from Arkan
sas, clutched at her flying strands 
of hair. ,,., 

Curl.v-haired Sen. Berkeley Bunk
er of Nevada, who succeeded to the 
scat of the late Key Pittman, never 
misses a senate session and is as
siduously studying parliamentary 
procedure. Vice President Wallace 
has called him to preside during his 
absence more than any other sen
ator. 

United Service Organizations have 
had some big gifls, but none more 
touching than the savings brought 
in by one Harry Katz, Avho emptied 

'̂ 512̂ ""peripTes, "Wnickels, 
^-and one quarter, 

_^_ layed in the dopartment of 
agriculture lobby are four practical 
pamphlets; "Cockroaches and Their 
Control," "Bedbugs: Causes and 
Cures," "House Ants," and "How to 
Control Fleas." 

The President has on his desk a 
new leather briefcase, fastenecl se
curely at one end with a steel pad
lock. 

'J '. M.. 

Eleanor Rposevelt 
SHOPPING TRIP 

One afternoon we went tb Ea8t» 
port, Maine, and did onr last bit of 
shopping. We StOl found many 
tilings we wanted simply did not 
exist witidn- Eastport and-had to-
think up substitutes. 

You have nb idea how higenious 
you can be w'hen. you ^re shopping 
for tilings you want and they are 
not forthcoming. There/were no 
more scrapbaskets, so I found iwme 
very.nice bushel baskets, designed, 
I tUnk, fbr packhig apples, but with 
paper in the bottom. Ihey will do 
nicely as scrapbjukets. 

If you can't get pillows of one 
iiize; you take them hi any sizes 
that are available. If you can't find 
a ready-made cover for the hronhig 
board, -you buy canton flannel and 
sheetfaig to make it. . 

After the shopphig was over, we 
went up the Denny river in Captain 
Cline's little boat and explored Great 
South bay. We entered a narrow 
passage • into whidi, "years ago, Z 
remember my husbend taking the 
'Half MoOn." On tbat occasion, we 
had to ttum around, but this boat 
was so much smaller, we were able 
to chrcle the island and, it was a 
beautiful trip. . 

We Were about 20 mhiutes from 
home when, suddenly, a cloud above 
us opened and we were thoroughly 
soaked in five minutes. It was so 
cold that eveh with a sweater and 
homespun coat, I could hardly wait 
to, get hotne and warni up by tiie 
fire. My coushi, Mrs. Adams, and 
her daughter, csime in for a few 
rninutes in the evenmg to say 
good-by. 

' ' a • a 
HOMEWARD BOUND 

Next momhig, at 9:15, Miss 
Thompson and I started on our way 
home. I confess I was a little dis
appointed not to be able to Wait to 
see all the young people, but we 
shall be returning soon. 

pn the drive home, we had the 
top of the car down. Though tiiere 
was some fog in the distance, it was 
a beautiful trip. At Franklin Road, 
Maine, our friends^ Mr, and Mrs, 
Hancock Grififhi, met us. We fol
lowed them tb their hoiise, which 
is right on the water, looking across 
to Mt. Desert, Maine, I must say 
the island played hide ahd seek with 
us in the fog, but we could see hbw 
loyely the view must be on a clear 
day, and I happen to like the soft
ness of a fog blowing in and out. 
One of Mr, and Mrs, Griffin's daugh
ters is to be married in a few days, 
so we' saw some of her presents, 
I was particularly glad to meet 
'the yo'tmg bridegroom, Mr. Richard 
Herrick. 

Then we started off and I dis
graced myself by going off the 
road into the ditch and had to be 
pulled out. Otherwise our drive was 
uneventful. We spent the night in a 
very nice cabin, not far from Ips
wich, Mass, In a few minutes we 
were starting off, first to find break
fast, and then to visit Franklin Jr.'s 
wife and little boy at Beverly Farms, 
, After leavhig Ethel we stopped for 
nearly an hpur and saw Johimy, 
Aime and young Haven, who are 
staying in Nahant, Mass., with 
Aiine's mother, Mrs, Wiltsie, who 
has just come back from Honolulu 
for the summer, Johnqy has to be 
at his naval course in the Harvard 
business school aU week, but unless 
on duty, he can be home on Sun
days, 

It is, fun to watch the babies in 
the family grow up. Young Haven 
has just discovered that it is quite 
delightful to play in the water, as 
long as his father holds him safely 
in his arms, so together they swim 
all over the pool. He has no fear, 
so I think will grow up as accus
tomed to it as a small duck. 

We proceeded towards home by a 
long, but very beautiful route over 
the Mohawk "Trail, We had a lovely 
drive, but only reached Hyde Park 
at 9:00 p. m. I dashed over to the 
big house to see our son, Jimmy, 
and his wife, as well as my hus
band and mother-in-law. 

Jimmy has lost 10 pounds, which 
he could ill -afford to lose. He is 
on sick leave for a little while, but 
he has much of interest to say on 
the various things he observed. I 

! am looking forward very much to 
I reading his diary. 

Princess Martha of Norway, hor 
children and household, have been 
staying with my mother-in-law for 
a few days. One morning the chil
dren all came over to thc pool to 
swim at the same time that my 
brother and I were swimming. 

All thc children have grown. I 
saw them out riding this morning 
beforo they carne to swim. They 
are on their way to Cape Cod and 
I think will.enjoy the salt water 
and free life there, I sincerely hope 
will be cooler than it has been since 
they came hero, 

, : • • ' • " • • • • • • < * ' 

AMERICAN IDEALS 
CurioOsly enough, it is again a 

question of liberty which is going 
to weld us together as a nation, I 
think, and to bring us into closer 
contact with the people of other na
tions throughout the world, I have 
never believed that the majority of 
the people, even in Germany and 
Italy, if they 'were free and knew 
the truth, would want to fight their 
brothers of otl;er nationalities. 
They have no liberty, they must be
lieve wbat they are told, and thus 
must act according to a pattern. 

aSataaaaebrWaatianVaaiapapatValiea.^ 

A H > E GO ABOTOT— ^ —^ — 
SATING MAN HOURfl , ^ ^ „ _ „ , 
. BVERY LOYAL AMERICAN will 

approve of any method wrtiich re-
stUts In tiie savhig of man hoiirs so 
badly heeded hi our national defense 
preparations, but— -. 

The press .was given a grapmo 
story of production speed hi connec-
tibn witii the recent launcUng of 
tiie battleship South Dakota. Ac
cordhig to tiiat story, before tiie 
ship hit the water, the keel of a 
hew one was being laid on the 
ways she had just left So great was 
-the effort to save man hours Ahat 
the workmen who had built the 
South Dakota were not.permitted to 
stop work for a few mhiutes to see 
the monster slide toto the waters of 
the Delaware river. 

AU of that represented a com-
miendabie saving bf a few.man hours, 
when man houfs are sadly needed* 
but-:- , 1 

Wbrk to the great shipyards 
around San - Francisco bay was 
stopped, or seriously retarded by an 
unwarranted strike called to viola-, 
tion of a labor contract by a com> 
paratively small number of essen
tial machmists. Over a period off 
30 and more days, the time loss rep> 
resented hundreds of thousands of 
man hours, and nothmg much waa 
done about it. 

Yes, the conservation of man 
hours at Gamden was all to the 
good, but that story of production 
speed given to the press sounded a 
bit like carefully planned propa
ganda. 

HONEST LABOR ENTITLED , j 
TO FAIR SHARE 

PRODUCTION values, the amount 
for which manufactured commodi
ties are sold, are divided between 
labor, raw materials, mahagenient 
and selling, taxes—municipal, coun
ty, state and national—and capital^ 
as toterest on tovestment. 

Labor, the man or woman who 
works at bench or machine, de
mands its fair share of what it pro
duces. Collectively and nationally, 
we know labbr receives a fair share 
of the national income, but each 
workman, todividually or by factory 
groups, wants to know that he gets 
his share of what he produces. 

He does hot want to take the word 
of some' toterested party as to the 
amount of his share. He wants def-
toite proof, %• 

That is the crux of the real labor 
problem. There are labor racke
teers and labor saboteurs who can 
be dealt with without tojury and^ 
to fact, as a benefit to honest labor. 
The solution of the problem of hon
est, patriotic American labor means 
findtog some method by which each 
workman to each factory group may 
be deftoitely shown that he gets his 
fair share of what he has helped 
to produce. 

With all the togenuity to be found 
to America, that should not be an 
unsolvable problem. It has been ac
complished to some plants and those 
plants do not have labor difficulties. 

• » • ' 
NO ROOM FOR SABOTAGE 
OF AMERICAN DEFENSE 

ONE AND ONE-HALF MILLION 
men to the armed forces of the 
nation are working, at $21 a month. 
With inadequate tools to prepare 
themselves for the job of def endtog 
American liberties, the American 
way of life. 

Thousands of other men are re
fusing to work at wages of from $160 
to better than $200 a month so the 
$21 a month men may be provided 
with the tools needed to defend our 
liberties. 

We do not want government op
erated industry. It cannot be as ef
ficient as when privately operated. 
We do want, and demand, that pri
vately operated industry be operat
ed without excessive profits and the 
government levies heavy excess 
profits taxes to prevent any possi
bility of war profits. 

The government has drafted men 
for the armed forces at a wage of 
$21 a month. It can, and may, draft 
men to man the machines to pro
duce the tools of war needed by the 
armed forces, for the protection of 
American liberties. Strikes in any 
plant in which defense equipment is 
being produced should not. and will 
not long bc countenanced. It is 
that kind of thing which'caused the 
downfall of France. It is sabotag
ing the American defense effort. 

• .* • > 
, TO BE SURE, this present war is 

terrible, but it does not sound so 
bad when we realize more Ameri
cans were killed during the 18 
months wc were an active partici
pant in the last war than tho total 
of English losses during two years 
of this confiict. 

3V0RK' •DOLE' OI.^.«.v«, . .̂  . ..^ 
As. 9« l̂ '̂ ^̂ ''̂ '̂ !?**̂  

emmener«fTT11i»1s madfW'effonr-'-"'*^^i 
to find jobs to private employment 
for 90 individuals then on relief. 
Of that number, places were found " 
for 46, two others refused to accept • -
any job, three did not show up after 
accepting and three did not want the.. 
kind of jobs offered. The numbers ' 
were too small to provte anythtog, 
but what would your guess be as to 
the percentage bf those now on relief 
who prefer to continue to receive a 
"dole" than to work for a livtog? 
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"1§ l i M to 
l \ l M By CEORCE MARSH - v fe^Vc';?^^ 

TBI STOBT SO FAB: Boaad fbr tlw 
Chtboqcuua gekl eoBBteyi •ix B W lott 
tMr ttrti ttt the ITottawiy rivtr. Bed 
HileM, Gatrctt Flalay,. brotker ot oae 
o( Uw tia, aad Blalso, hall-breed galde, 
arrlTe at Nottaway podag as tanreyon. 

Blaise quieted Flame as a figure 
appeared to the path leadtog dpwn 
froih the raihroad filL 

"Bo'.jo'i" rehimed Blaise. ^ >f 
The lialit-breed's eyes rovei over' 

the heaped bags; then he turned to 
Brassard. "You on survey?" 

The thick muscles under Blaise's 
fihhrt tightened at the tosolence of 
the other's manher. But his seamed 
face might have been carved n o m 
wood.'"Ah^aht" he said,- eastog a 
^ u d of ^ o k e from his moutii. 

"My name is Joe Flambeau. I 
work for JuleS'Isadorel"-announced 
the caller. "What yo,ur name?" 

"I am Big Wtodigo from Devil 
Valleyi I eat Nottaway Riviere man 
for Supper!" The twinkle faded to a 
cold stare. . 

At the calculated affront the oth
er sucked to his breath. "By gar! 
You eenSUlt Joe Flambeaul" he 
choked. Then Flambeau's groptog 
fingers found and closed on the bone 
handle of the knife under tiis coat.. 

"Don* pull dat knife 1" Brassard's 
voice was as brittle as shell ice. 
"Look behto' youi" he said. 

Flambeau turned his head. Feet 
bunched under him, the big aire
dale crouched like a panther. 

"You pull dat knife and dat dog 
land oh your back and rip your 
t rea t !" 

Flambeau's liand mOved away 
irom his knife handle. "I don' come 
here fbr troubl'l" he. said weakly. 
"I talk bustoeiis wid you." 

"Forget w'at I say!" appeased 
Blaise. "I don' mean not'tog. W'.at 
you want. Flambeau?" 

"W'y you take Nottaway Trail to 
de Bay?" 

"We ,survey lower riviere." 
Flanibeau surprised Blaise with: 

" D e s e engtoeer pay you small 
wages.' I get you job wid big mon
ey." ' 

"Who wid?" 
"Isadora! You are stout man. Isa

dora t a y big money for strong man 
. «n de riviere." 
i' It was growtog toteresttog. Blaise 

took the bait. "Ali-hahl W'at you 
pay?" 

"Double w'at you get! Leave dose 
men and dey will not make survey 
alone," \ 

Blaise, threw back his head and 
laughed, "You notice dat redhead?" 

"Ah-hah!" , 
"He is Injun to white water! Fto-

lay will nm anyt'tog, Dey go to de 
bay widout me," 

Flambeau scowled, "Batoche will 
ialk wid you at daylight, here." 

"Ah-hah!" 
"Isadore give you big pay. Shake 

hand!" 
Blaise rose and extended a thick 

paw. Then he deliberately tossed 
his bombshell, "W'y do Isadora 
watch de Nottaway like a fox watch 
a rabbit run? He strike gold on 
Waswanipi?" 

Flambeau's jaw sagged as he 
atared at the cryptic face of the 
speaker. "Mebbe he got gold! Meb
be! You come wid us and ito' out! 
I see you at daylight," 

Shortly Finlay and Malone jotoed 
Blaise at the camp on the shore. 

"This dump is sure stampededl" 
snorted the giant, fUltog and lighttog 
his pipe. "Can't get a soul to talk! 
From the way they shut up you'd 
thtok the bush north of here was 
full of cockeyed, man-eattog Wtodi
go!" 

*^Vho'd you talk with?" asked 
Finlay, 

"Cotter the storekeeper's as 
scared as a fox to deep snow with 
a lynx on his trail. The rest are 
the same way. You see McLeod?" 

"Yes. I showed, him the last Itoe 
of the letter sent to the family and 
asked if he recognized the writtog. 
By the look to his wife's face I be
lieve he wrote it himself," 

"Let's see that letter, agato, Gar
ry! When Cotter asked me to regis
ter, I saw in his book some writtog 
on a loose sheet signed by McLeod," 

Finlay handed Malone the letter 
he carried to his wallet and the lat
ter read aloud: 

"To the family of Robert Finlay, 
North Bay, Chitario: 
"Last sprtog Robert Finlay and 

his partoer, Andrew Troup, left Not
taway bound for the Chibougamau 
gold country by way of the Was
wanipi River. In,the fall it was 
reported, here, that Montagnais In
dians had found their smashed ca
noe. This is the third party that has 
diseppeared on the Chibougamau 
Trail to two years, 'There are peo
ple who have reasons why they don't 
want prospectors traveltog Waswa
nipi water. 

"I don't believe these" sbt men 
were drowned. 

"A Friend." 

By CEORGE MARSH 
INSTALLMENT TWO 

Malay reeelTM an aarayaoM tetter 

* , • ! 

sof gestlBC that the tix mea wete aot 
drowned at reported. Pialay aad Ualoae 
Sad ,the people el the Kotuway tetOe-
meat itraagely aTeree to dltcaulag the 
ttaf edy. Amonf themselret they qnei-

r « « « « * « • 
"I Siure do. It looks to me as if 

we had run toto the coldest attempt 
tb control wild country I've ever 
heard of." Garry tumed to Bras
sard. "What do you thtok of it, 
Blaise?" 

"I ftok noddtog. I got new job," 
"Cut tiie funny shifl, Blaise!" 

grunted Ried. "What's your dope on 
Jhe'sifaiation?" " • 

"I work for Isadore, now!" an
nounced Blaise, liis eyes snapptog 
like an otter's.. "I. leave dis outfit 
to de momto'." Then he described 
hia meettog with Flambeau. . ~ - -

"Goodi" laughed Garry. "They're 
certatoly worried about us. What 
are you gotog to tell Batoche?" 

"Wal, you, see, I was Idt Q(I de 
head, once. It leave rne wid bad 
memory. I tell Batoche dere is 
some meestake. I navare talk wid 
Flaoweau." 

"And will tiiat bird be wild!" 
ehuckled Red. "Watch his, right 
hand! Don't' let tiim wtog you." 

Blaise tohaled until his chest re
sembled a barrel. He flexed, his 
thick biceps and yawned. "I take 
good care dat fallar!" he said. Then 
he rose and tiis face sobered. " I 
like to. have look at dis Isadore out
fit on Waswanipi." 

"Don't you realize that we've got 
to map the lower river?" demanded 
Garry, " ^ a t ' s the idea?" 

"Tomorrow, I t'ink we get tele
graph order from Ottawa to map 
Waswanipi Lake," 

"You old fox! You've hit it!" cried 
Garry. "We'll give that telegrana 
the air wliether McLeod denies it or 
not. ,In the momtog ttiis city hears 
that we've been wired from head-

••••X ^,- V Malone studied the 
letter, ''Yes, it looks mighty like 
thaV'writtog of McLeod's I saw to 
•Cotter's book," he said, 

"McLeod wrote tliat letter. Red,!' 
Firiay repeated his conversation 
with the station agent and his wife. 
"But McLeod's tied up here and 
doesn't want trouble," he concluded. 
"Now whom does he suspect and 
why?" 

"Do you suppose someone's made 
a placer'strike on the ^iver and is 
-trytog to hog it?" 

rjti»« 

can't tell you! I'm 
afraid to Ulk." 

Will quarters to map Waswanipi, 
that be news?" 

Finlay rose. '"I'm dropptog to on 
those prospectors abbve here," he 
said, and left his friends, 

"Hello, Mac!" greeted a voice as 
Ftolay reached the tent above the 
bridge, "Sit down and light up!" , 

"Thank5rl~wiil. Where you peo
ple heading?" 

"Rouyn way! Plenty gold to them 
quartz veins U you can locate 'eml" 
said a grizzled veteran, "You're on 
the survey, they tell me," 

"Yes, we pull out to the momtog 
for Matagami," 

"Well, you're on government busi
ness. That makes you safe. But, 
friend, if you was prospectto', I'd 
advise you to wet them paddles of 
youm south of the steel." 

"How's that?" 
"Too many men, who left here for 

Chibougamau ain't never been heard 
from." 

Ftolay finished his pipe and bade 
the prospectors good night. On ids 
way back to Cotter's store he passed 
a lighted shack. From the shadows 
in the rear came a woman's voice: 
"Mr. Finlay!" 

Ftolay stopped, "Did somebody 
call me?" he asked. 

"I'm Mrs. MacDonald," said the 
tovisible speaker to a low tone, 
"You'll think it's strange for me to 
speak to you this way. But my hus
band, tlie section foreman, is down 
the Itoe and I've got to talk." 

"What is it, Mrs, MacDonald?" 
said the toterested Ftolay. 

"You're gotog down river—on the 
survey?" 

"Yes," 
"Mr. Finlay,. they don't believe 

you're on the survey. If you're 
headed for the Chibougamau Trail, 
I beg you to give it up!" 

"This is toteresttog. Who doesn't 
believe we're a survey party?" 

"I can't tell youi I'm afraid to 
talk. It's too dangerous, 

"Just what are they afraid of? 
Why don't they talk to the police?" 

"The police were here last year, 
the Provtocials. They only laughed 
at us." 

Finlay was both annoyed and in
terested. Annoyed that a gdvem
ment survey party should be sus
pected of betog somethtog else. 

tioa the rtpott* Irom the north that 
the bodies ol the men were loimd by 
ladlaai. The aame ol'Isadore, rleh liv 
maaTwlwB broafbt~19 naUy, eaoiei 
aa immediate eeitatlon ol larther coa-
veriatloa alaof that Une. 

• * * ' • . • 

. "it's mighty good of youi Mrs. 
MacDonald, to warn ust," Ftolay 
said, "but we happen to be govern
ment surveyors under orders—not 
prospectors.': No one's gotog to lie 
crazy enough tb monkey with a sur
vey party." 

" I know, but Mrs. McLeod said 
tonight ttiat one of those Ixiys lost 
last yearwasyour broth'er-^at you 
were maktog inquiries." 

So it was all over the place? He 
had talked too much to the McLeods. 
And yet it had been necessary to-
leam^who. wrote _tliat letter.. _ . . . . . . 

"Mrs. MacDonald," Ftolay sud
denly asked, "who is it you're afraid 
of—Isadore?". 

Ftolay heard the sudden totake ot 
her breath. "Oh, no! You're wrong 
there! We don't even know tiim! 
He's a fur man and generally flies 
to Waswanipi from down tielOw." ' 

"WeU, anyway, I'm grateful for 
your ktodness. • But as bur job is 
to re-riiap the lower Nottaway I 
don't expect tb have the pleasurje of 
meettog Mr. Isadore. Good nightie 

In the small bedroom at Cotter's 
Finlay' found Malone and told tiini 
the story. 

"Don't thtok we're surveyors, eh? 
Want'to warn us oflf the Chilxjuga-
mau Trail! Looks niore and inore, 
chief, as if that letter was right!" 

"Yes, Red, tiiat letter was righti" 
"They've been through our bags," 

whispered Malone. 
Shortly Red Malone was fillmg the 

room with Gargantuan snores but 
Garry Ftolay could not sleep. Later 
he heard the cautioiis tread of moo-
castoed feet on the breaktog stair
way and someone entered the room 
adjototog.' There was Wtiispered 
conversation, that was toaudible, 
then, head against the partition of 
matched boards, he heard: 

"Oual Dey sleep soun'! LeestenI" 
"Ah-hah! Dey sleep hard!" one 

whispered. 
There was the creak of bed Sprtogs 

and a grunt of disgust. 
^ ."Dat fallar who look like;hiwjE.yid 
hii" eyr ' sky he .make niap. pf. ' « 
'Wotts'viay.-- He,- lie.' •;Dey3akejjae_ 
Chibougainau Trail." '.," v^., ':T ' 

"Dey carry tool and map of engi-
•neer."'-_c,.;, ..*-•••' .,. ".:.;;:•,>*:';.•; 

"Mebbe so." But I t'tok dey lie." 
"Chibougamau! You t'ink dey 

hunt for gold, eh? W;e off ato dis 
Brassard big pay to de momto' and 
get him drunk. Den we ftod out 
who dey are." There was a mufHed 
chuckle; "If dey go to Waswanipi, 
Tete-Blanche show dem w'ere to find 
gold and'bury dem to de hole," 

Shortly the men in the next room 
slept, but Garry Ftolay's brain was 
busy. Tete-Blanche! He's white-
haired! And Tetu! What a pair of 
names! He'd not forget them. So 
these were the men who were block-
tog the Chibougamau Trail? 

By VIBGINIA VALE 
(B«l»a*e<t by Weitem Newepaper Ualoa.: 

ONE of the most interest-
injg pieces of casting 

that's taken place in Holly
wood is the selection of Joan 
Crawford and Greer Garson 
to combine their talents lor 
the first time in "When Ladies 
Meet," e, screen version of 
the stage hit of some years 
ago. 

It's the story of a wife and the 
"other womanT'tiiey,^ meet without 
knowtog,that they're rivals. They 
become warm friends—and the fun 
begtos wheri theto identities aro re-

New Job* B̂ siklg Offered: 
By U. S . i C ^ Serv&e 

GREER GARSON 

vealed. The stars are fresh from 
liits—Miss Crawford from "A Wom
an's Face," and Miss Garson from 
"Blossoms in tiie Dust." Robert Tay-
lor will be the fOught-over male; 

• . — 3 ( 5 — •;• . 

Edgar Kennedy, the "slow-bum" 
star of RKO Radio's shortE;, is pre-
partog to leave on liis annual pe> 
sonal appearance tour. He will be 
accompanied by his wife, liis son 
and Chester Conklin, and he will 
play Midwest theaters and fairs. 

• " ' — * — " 

Kathartoe Hepburn, whose per
formance to "Philadelphia Story" 
put her back where she wanted-to 
l>e at the l>ox office, will start work 
soon on another picture. At present 
it's called "The Wonian of the 
Year"; she'll play a newspaper col
umnist who's married to a sports 
writer. Metro feels tbat it's a good 
title-'for a Hepburn picture because 
of ihe comeback which she staged to 
"Philadelphia Story." 

— * — 

y, CHAPTER n 

Before daylight Finlay,heard thi 
two men to the next, room creep 
down the stairs. He waked Malone, 
told him what he had overheard and, 
later, found Cotter to the store. 

"Much travel through here?" he 
threw out, casually, 

"There's a couple of free traders 
south of here and all the Hudson's 
Bay and Isadore supplies go this 
way," , 
' "Maiiy hit for Chibougamau from 
here?" 

"A few tried it but were drowned,' 
"What?" 
"Yes, drowned to the Waswanipi! 

It's nasty water. Even the Indians 
are shy of it," 

The muscles in Finlay's face sud
denly tightened. Cotter slowly col
ored before the thrust of the agate 
eyes, "How do you know'they were 
drowned?" 

"Isadore says so." 
"Oh, Isadore says so? Say, Cot

ter, where did this Isadore come 
from? How long has he been trading 
on Waswanipi Lake?" 

The storekeeper was visibly un
easy. "He was here before the steel 
went through—before the Chibouga
mau gold strike," 

"Don't know where he came 
from?" 

Cotter's hand was noticeably un
steady as he filled his pipe. "Say, 
ato't you pretty Curious? I thought 
you was a govemment Surveyor but 
you talk like the police." 

Garry smiled at the other's evi
dent nervousness. Then he sudden
ly shot the bald question: "How 
long has Tete-Blanche been work
tog for hton?" 

Cotter's face was etched with fear, 
"I'm maktog it my business, Mr, 

Cotter! Finlay said! You're scared 
silly! What are you afraid of?" 

Cotter iswallowed hard, "You're. 
right! l a m scared! I bin threatened, 
I'm trytog to make a livin' here— 
tryto' to mind my own business. 
You can't blame me for keepto' my 
mouUi shuti" 

"Good!" tiiought G.arry. "Now I'm 
getting somewhere! T^is fellow's go
tog to talk!" Then he esked t^e un
easy man betitod the counter: "Just 
what are you scared of?" 

"Seared of betog bumed out at 
night to midwtoter—seared of what 
might happen to my family I" 

(TO BS CONTINUED) 

Miriam Hopktos withdrew from 
"Bad Lands" reeently, givtog two 
reasons, one ordtoary, one imusual. 
The ordtoary one—she felt that the 
part did not suit her; probably it 
didn't. Tbe 'title doesn't souUd like 
a Miriam Hopkins v ^ c l e . The un
usual one—she felt tliat Robert 
Stack, the leadtog man, was too 
yonng to play opposite her. Few 
temintoe stars would admit tbat! 

Jack Holt's offsprtog are dotog all 
right for then;iselves to films — aS is 
Papa, Tim is scheduled for six 
"outdoor dramas"—(just Westerns 
to us,) for RKO for 1941-42, and his 
sister Jenny, who's 20, has been en
gaged to play the feihtotoe lead to 
"Stick to Your Guns," a Hopalong 
Cassidy picture to which that vet
eran of Westerns, William Boyd, 
plays the lead, 

— -̂Hr— 
Every so often somebody has the 

bright idea of trytog to persuade 
Maude Adams to come out of retire
ment and make a picture, Noth
tog ever comes of it. The latest to 
try it is Frank Capra, who wants 
her to star to a film called "Meet 
Jane Doe, Mother of John Doe," 
If she could be tempted to make a 
picture the opportunity of worktog 
with Capra should do it. 

-*-
Edmund Lowe and Vicfor McLag

len, who impersonated martoes to 
tbe movie version of "What Price 
Glory" years ago, have become 
"Sergeant Quirt" and "Captato 
Flagg'!.-agato; this time on the 
air. They're dotog a radio program 
designed to promote recndttog by 
showtog modera life to the corps; 
it's a weekly feature, and sbould be 
welcomed by those who remember 
"What Price Glory." 

— « — 
Jack Smart, of CBS's "Meet Mr. 

Meek," met a judge last week, not 
once but twice. Picked up for 
speedtog, he didn't have the money 
for the ftoe, so the judge let him go 
home for it. He hurried so fast, 
wanttog to pay the first fine and 
get to his radio rehearsal on time, 
that he got another ticket for speed
ing. But the judge let him out of 
the second one. 

ODDS AND ENDS-CUo Manning 
made her debui es a motion picture actress 
by being kiued by Clark Gable, in "Honky 
Tonk" . . . Metro's putting a lot of itt 
mott teUmted youngttert into ^Down in 
San Diego":' they're amateur deiieetivet 
teho uncover a nad band amid defense 
aetivittet. . . UU Damita and very young 
Sean Leslie Flyiui have left the hospital 
where he arrived end gone htnne to Papa 
Errol . . . Mona Metis, of Warner Bros.' 
'Lap of die Troidet," will make two pic
ttires in her native Argentina . . . Ann 
Sothern has a, neu Metro eontraet . 
Richard ArUn is booked to do Area 
mdedramas for ParamotinL 

(S Bof er B. Whltmaa—WNU Serviee;) 

Moldy Window IB r̂ames 

Q ITESriOtJ: In my new house the 
varnished wood of the wiiidows 

lias started to him dark, and mold or 
mildew has formed on them. How 
can tills be prevented? In-repatottog 
the wtodows, should all vamiSh and 
mold first i>e removed? How? 

Answer: You will probably find 
that, the water that causes the mil
dew comes to ttirough cracks vouhd 
the outside piitty. On new work 
putty is very, likely to separate from 
the wood firame in tiie course of 
hardentog. Your first move should, 
be to close tbese prlacks which can 
t>e dpne with a coat of patot. Take 
off the inside vamish-with vamish 
remover; the 'mold should go with 
it. If it does hot, scrub with; steel 
wool wet with a disinfectant. Fol
low by rtostog with clear water, 
and allow to (toy thorougtily before 
revamistitog. 

Cold Air Intake 
Question: We are confronted with 

the problem of how large a cold ato 
totake our hot.ato furnace requtoes 
to order to give the. maxunum 
amount of heat throughout the 
house. There is a screened opentog 
on the right side of the furnace, 
but stoce we Were not getttog enougli 
heat, we decided to have another 
opentog made on the other side of 
the furnace. There is no noticeable 
improvement. Can you make any 
suggestions? 

Answer: Ato taken from outside 
the buildtog should have a cold ato 
duct area not less than 80 per cent 
of the total area of the warm ,ato 
leaders. If the cold ato. supply is 
obtatoed by - rectoculatiOn from" the. 
buildtog, the area of the cold sito 
return pipe must be at least equal 
tc the sum of all the warm ato lead
er pipes- It would be'advis&ljle.tb 
have a reliable heattog man £hick 

. the heating capacity of the furnace, 
tne' heat supp^ ducts and the out
lets. 

Rough Cement Floor 
Question: Is there some simple, 

toexpensive way to resurface my 
rough cement fioor to the cellar? The 
finish is somewhat like a sand-fioat 
plaster ftoish. .. ,̂ 

Answer: A floor grtodtog''machtoe, 
of the type' used by terrazzo fioor 
contractors, can be, used to smooth 
dpwn the surface. Get an estimate 
oh this method from your local ter
razzo and tile man, A topptog coat 
of Portland cement could be laid 
over the present fioor after properly 
prepartog it for the new cement. 
The Portland Cement association 
will gladly send you a bidletto on 
this subject, on request. The New 
York office is at 347 Madison avenue; 
the Chicago office at 33 West Grand 
avenue. 

Wooden Fruit Bowls 
Question: I have seen some fancy 

fruit bowls made of woodenware iii 
some of the department stores. They 
have a high gloss Ssiiihi What ma-1 
terial is used to ftoish the bowls in 
this way, and Tioiw^ls it done? I^ 
have some imftoished bowis that I 
should like to finish to this way. 

Answer: Get a smooth surface on 
the wood by rubbmg it with fine 
steel wool or very itoe sandpaper. 
Wipe off the dust with benzine, tie-
tog extremely careful of fire. Finish 
with two coats of a good quality 
quick-dr:«ng vamish. Pull the gloss 
of the first coat, wheri dry, by rub-
btog lightly with very fine sandpa
per; wipe off the dust, then apply 
the finish coat. 

Hardened Patot Brushes 
Question: Please advise the best 

method to restore patot brushes that 
•were allowed to dry hard and have 
been unused for two years. 

Answer: To remove hardened 
patot from a brush, soak to patot 
remover. Or, you can use any one 
of a numl>er of brush cleantog com
pounds on sale at patot and hard
ware stores. Brushes to which patot 
has hardened will not l>e satisfac
tory for fine painttog. The bristies 
usually lose elasticity and form. 

Lintog a Cabto 
Question: In finishtog .the toside 

of a summer cabto, I plan to attach 
panels and composition board di
rectiy to the studding. Would it 
be wise to put tar paper under-
oeatii? 

Answer: Rather than tar paper I 
should prefer to use heavy roofing 
felt, for it is not so brittie. This 
Itotog will- make the walls more 
wtod-proof and be a protection 
against moisture, 

Briek Snn Poreh 
Question: Inside our sun poreh the 

walls are red brick, like the outside 
bricks of the, house. I should Uke 
to patot the brick walls inside the 
porch to an ivory color. What Ictod 
of patot should I use? 

Answer: Caseto paint or a cement 
patot would be suitable for patottog 
the brick. Be sure the surface is 
clean ahd free of grease. 

o 

There May Be a Plaee. fox Yen 

' \ X / H A T a paraide Uncle Sam 
• • could lead of his workers^ 

workers of every ktod. You may. 
have often wondered if .ttiiere; iil 
a place for you to that parade. 
What clismce 'w6i2d~'yb1ti~navV ini 
the United States Civil Service? . 

New tests are ;l>etog given aH 
ttie tirne ahd there are literally, 
thoiisands of different jobs.. Per
haps you, too, are the Idnd of 
person our govemmeht needs. . 

..a - a 'a . 
Tb issd out what your ehaaees azer bow 

you' should'apply, see bur new 32.pag* 
booklet Lists several V. S. avU Sernctt 
positions with salaries aad requirements. 
Explains rules lor. applying; trial period. 
promoUbns, increases and benefits indud-' 
inf ' retlzfement - Anuittes. Send your 
order to: - ' 

BBADEB.BOHE SBBVICB 
t3S Sixth Avenne New Terk Ctty 

Enclose 10 cents in coin tor your 
eopy ol GETnNG A JOB WITH TBB 
U. S. GOVEBNMENT; 
Name 
Address 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • e e e * a e * * * * * * * e e e « a i 

TOTTiE'S FAMILY ELEXER 
A Unlment Sold on Its Merit Since 1872 

Pride No Reward 
Unless what occupies your mtod; 

be useful, the-pride you derive 
from theaiCe is fobUsh.—Phaed. 

Oiaaley? Beatlessf 
Oatft sleep? Tire 

I easUy? Beeause of 
distress of mo&tUly 

functional dlsturbaaeest Than tty 
Lydia 8. Plakham's Tegetahle Com
pound. 

Pinkham's Compotmd is famoas 
for reUeving pels of Iziegularperlods 
and cranky nervousness due to sueh 
dlstuibanees. One of tbe most effeo-
tiTo medleines you can buy today 
for this purpose^^made eapeeioSy 
for loomen. WOBTB TBTIKOI 

Provtog Friends 
Prosperity makes friends and 

adversity tries them.—Plautus. 

Miserable 
with backache ? 

WHEN kidneys functioa badly mdt 
_ you luFfer a nagging baelcaehej; 

with dizziness, buming, scanty or tool 
rrcfluent urination ana getting up, at 
night; when yo^ fee! ttred. II«IVOUSA 
airupset... use Dqah't Pills.. 

Dean's ar̂  espectally for poori/ 
working kidneys. Millions of boxes; 
are used every year. They are recocn-j 

' mended the country over. Ask yoori 
' { i c igU^ 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—2 2»-41 

^ Without Trials 
He jests at scars who never felt< 

a woimd,—Shakespeare. 

TREAt TOURfSLP 

VACATION TRIP 
ALL.KXPEIdSi TOURa 

in Nete Yerk 

DAYS TRKSON 
tatluiiag i eattleailag aUtaetlaat. 

$095 
DAYS O S ^ 

Utiudhtg 5 amittmibig tUntOtat. 
- gMat inclodc tooa wMb be& sc 
Hotel ̂ RaodMode taA stmctieee 
widi opdoB̂ a-BSM, ndk «* Radio . 

. City Hosie Hall, Ucht Ctoiss 
•toaad MtnhMtwij Emplte Sttte 
Obietratoritk, Hadfoa KiTsr 
ptytiae trip to Vte Pokw, 
Diaaet at popolsr N, Y. aitfac 

. clob, NBC mdJo toot, etc 
Wrke /br dettHpth* fUM tihltb 

btdtidft tamt tip la ttria dayt. 
Rattt art teiti a* 2 ptnou ia reoa. 

Jamet M. Carroll, Uaaatir 

vf iarw.43rd snun 
NIWYOeX 

"b the bean aftatnMag. 
H^atThiitSeaarf* 
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ASTBDI BEPOBTBB, AWTBIM, » . H , THUBSPAY, JULY 17, I M l 

CAPiTOL 
HitLSBORO, H. H. 3 Changes Weekly- SUh., Wed. and Fri. 

• MaUi 10c, 20e—Evea. 18e and SOc, Tax 3e, Total 38c 
MATINEES DWLY (I35SX?) 2J^ EVENINGS, 7 « «d 9 « 

Friday and Saturday at S:30 and OsOO P. M. 
ENDS THUJtS. 
JULY 17 THE MARX BROS, in 

"THE BIG STORE" 
FRL-SAT., 
JULY M, 1» 

TWO FEATDBBS 

GENE AUTRY in 
"The Singing Hiir 

with SMILBT BUBNETTB 
•ItO' 

giT\ 1^1^ r \^« . , « .» EDMUND LOWE and 

U o u b l e L ia te with PEGCY MORAN 
Sua.. Mon.. Tues 
July 20, 21, 22 Filmdom's Funniest Svreefliearts 

.WALlJkCE MABJOBIB 

B E E H X . M.. M AI N Jl 

"BARNACLE BILL" 
LATE NEWS AND SHORTS SUBJECTS 

WED.. TriURS.. 
JULY 23, 24 

CART IRENE 

GRANT MJ DUNNE te 
"PENNY SERENADE 

LATE NEWS 

Cash Nite Wed. XS^° 

1 Davenport 
2 Wingback Chairs to match 

A l l w i t h reversible cushions 

1 Bed and Mattress 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street 

Telephone 9-21 A N T R I M , N . H . 

Does Your Desk Need 
a New BLOTTER? 

We have just received a new 
shipment ot Blotting paper. Colors: 
Green, Blue, Brown, Granite. 

CARBON PAPER 
Stock^up on Carbon Paper. 

We carry a high grade. Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to order Rubber Stamps. 

A size tor every need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

k N » C I V fVli 

HiiLSiio (1111111111 mK uu 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepreMntative of the Hillsboro Banki is in Antritn 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3:lSaturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rent • • $2.00 a Year 

Antrim Locals 
Donald McLane is working in 

Alstfead for ttie suinmer. 
Mr, and Mrs. M. A. Poor w«re 

in Boston on bnsiness Tnesday. 
Miss Priscilla Grimes was a vis

itor in Broolrline, Mass , recently. 
Murray Johnson is wifli bis par-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. John* 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby of Nasbua 
were recent guests of Mrs. Cora B. 
Hunt. 

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Wilson 
visited friends in Connecticut last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cuddemi are 
moving into Mrs. Jobn Thornton's 
bouse. > 
. A daugbter was born Wednes

day in Concord to Mr. and Mrs, 
Donald Card. 
"Thomas Leonaird, "Son of Mr;add 
Mrs. Tbomas Leonard, is in the 
Margaret PiUsbury hospital. 

kichard Wiaslow of Albany, N. 
Y., has been visiting bis parents 
at Alabama farm. 

Francis De Capot and Freder
ick Roberts are at Canip Soanga-
taha, Gosben, for several weeks. 

Mrs. Cbarles White recently vis* 
ited her son Carroll, who occupies 
a responsible position in Ports
mouth.-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shiea, who 
were recently mar^ried, have mov
ed into the tenement over the td
ephone office. 

Mrs. Henry 6. Pratt and son 
Benjamin are spending a month at 
Bailey's Island, Me. Mr. Pratt 
joins them for week-ends. 

Mrs. Montfort Haslam and 
daugbter ahd Tbelma Zabriskie 
bave gone to Nova Scotia to stav 
for a month's vacation. 

Miss Gertrude Jameson and com
panion, Mrs. Tanner, are at the 
Brick bouse for tbe summer. They 
attended services in Northfield^ 
Mass,, on Sunday, 

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Tibbals, 
Miss Faye Benedict and guest, 
Mrs. Edith Baldwin, and Gtay 
Clark have been «n a two day trip 
tbrough tbe White Mts. 

Mr.and Mrs. Frank Backn^an 
and son of Brooklyn, N. Y\, re-t 
turned to their home on' Monday 
after a visit with bis sisters, Mrs. 
Guv TibbetLs and Mrs. Jobn Grif
fin. 

^ L O T of nice second-hand 
Ranges,-all kinds, for wood, coal, 
gas, oil or electricity, also a nice 
electric washing machine. Prices 
right. A. .A Yeaton, Tel. 135, 
Hillsboro. 27tf 

Misii Eugenia Williams of Rich
field, N. J., a teacher and nurse in 
tbe Presbyterian Sheldon Jackson 
high schooi and hospital at Sitka, 
Alaska, spoke on Thursday eve
ning at tbe Baptist church vestry. 
Miss WiHiiims was a guest of her 
friend, Miss Harriet A. Wilkinson. 

Mrs. Gladys Phillips bas moved 
her bousebold goods irom the Has
tings house, Norlh Main street to 
the apartment in tbe historical 
building in Hancock, wbere she 
will act as caretaker this fall as 
well as teacher in the primary 
school. This summer she is as
sisting at Birchmere, Gregg lake. 

Miss Esther F. Perry of Ben> 
nington has been .selected to teach 
the seventh and eighth grades in 
the village school next year. Miss 
Perry is a graduate of Keene 
Teachers' college, class of 1940 
and has been teaching in Milan 
the past year. Miss .Charlotte 
French of Pittsfield will teach in 
the high school. Miss French is 
also a graduate of Keene Teach
ers' college in the class of 1941. 

As delegate of tbe Autrim Wom
an's dub, Mrs. Guy D. Tibbetts 
attended the Golden Jubilee cele
bration of the general Federation 
of Woman's clubs at Atlainic City, 
May 19-34. Mrs. TiSbetts bas al* 
so been appointed defense chair* 
man of the Antrim club by the 
president, Mrs. Alwin E. Young. 
All members are asked to co-op
erate with Mrs. Tibbetts :n regis
tering for voluntary defense ser
vice. 

FERNGLEN GARDENS 
V I S I T O R S W E L C O M E A T A N T 

TIME 
Aak aboat (he Natore and Garden 

Inalhntea. 
MABEL E. TURNER 

P. O. Box 230 Antrim, N. H. 

AGENT FOR 

Dry Gleaning and Laondry Work 
Called for and delivered 

BUTTERFIELD'S 
:Phona 31*5 

ANTRIM NIW HABIPSmBB 
Published Everr Thnraday 

' ••<Tj!..%«»'f-»S*^;*S^'r^--N»;'»»" 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov. I, 1892—July 9, X93b 
W.T.TUCKER 

Basiness Manager 

SUBSCBIPXION KAXBS 
One. year, in adyanw ; |2.00 
Six months. In advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . . .5 cents each 

ADVEBTISINQ. BATES . 
Births, marriages and death no-

dees inserted tree. . 
Caxd ot Thanks 75Q each. 

Resolutions of ordlnaxy length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates o n . t i 
plication. 

Notices of Ck>ncert3, Plays, oor 
Entertainments to which an ad-
mlssloh fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, exo^t whm all of the print
ing is done at The Repmrter offiee, 
wbena'Teasmable amount of-free 
pubUci.ty will be given. This ajK 
plies to surrounamg towns as. wdl 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and ' flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not respcmsible'tor errors in ad
vertisements but coirections will be 
made in subsequent issties. 

The government now makes a 
eharge of two cents for sendinra 
Notice ot Change of Address, we 
would appreciate it if yon would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
tore yoa. wish your paper sent to 
a different adwess; 

Entered at the Postoffice at Anr 
trim, N. H., as second-class matter; 
tmder the Act of March 3, 1879. 

THUESDAY, JULY 17,1941 

REPORTEREnES 

FsnisliM by th* Paslbn e( 
the DUTennt Ch«rchM 

Baptitt drairch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday. Jnly 17 
Prayer Meetiug 7:30 p. m. Topic: 
"What ResUy CeuntsT" Jaa. 2:118. 

Sanday, Jnty 20 
Cbureh Sehool 9:45 . 
Morning Worship 11. The paator will 
preach on "Why Not Pray"« 
Tbere will be no evening service in 
this choreb. All are invited to attend 
apecial aervice in the Cong^gational 
Cbarch, Greenfield «t If :3p. Tbis is a 
part of the town'ii aeaqai-centeiinial 
celebration. The speaker is Rev. Wil
liam S. Abemethy, b. b. of Waahing
ton, D. C. and Deering. 

. St. Patrick's Church 
Bennington^ N. H. 

Honrs of Masses on Sniiday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. , 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chnrch 

John W. Logan,'Minister 
Service of Worship Snnday morning 

* at 9.45 

NORTH BRANCH CHAPEL 

Tbey are raising piglets at Buclc-
iugham palace. That is a lot bet
ter than plowing tbem under. 

The superstitious have no 
qualms about allowing $13 to go 
into tbeir wallet. 

Used tanks won't be wasted. 
Think how, nice it would be to 
drive pne in Sunday iraffic. 

Those who forecast that this 
would be a summerless- summer 
refuse to be iuterviened. 

Someone wants to know if "pol
itics" is singular or plural. Well,' 
politics is often very singular. 

A mathematician says that per
fect bridge bands cannot be expec
ted very often. He didn't have to 
tell us that. 

The Down Hast auctioneer who 
found $i&pin tbe cushion of an 
old chair ought to be sitting pretty 
fora while. 

It has now been ascertained that 
dogs are -victims of bay iever. 
But so are human beings, and that 
is more to the point." -

Nearly everybody nowadays ap. 
pears to be in favor of government 
ownership of something if it ber 
longs to somebody else. 

A survey in 21 states shows that 
every third person in the country 
is an automobile driver. But not 
a good driver. 

Someotie asks about the proper 
way to eat watermelons. With 
your coat off, your sleeves rolled 
up, and a bib for chest protection. 

The difEerence between money 
and a busbaud is tbat money is 
something a wife can always get 
along with, and never get along 
without. 

War is like politics in that it 
makes strange bedfellows. Just 
how frinstance, the president of 
Finland has kind words to say 
about Adolph. 

One hundred per cent defence-
minded is Meddy hemps, Me. 
Every one of its residents has pur
chased defence stamps and bonds 
—all 99 of them. 

When a man marries and settles 
down happily, his motber attri 
butes it to heredity. If be breaks 
loose and runs wild, she blames it 
on environment. 

Every time a Woman sees a man 
wbo has the reputatiofi of being a 
model husband, it arouses witbin 
faer tbe secret conviction that she 
could have made biin a much bet
ter wife than the woman who got 
him. 

There will be Services every Son-
day evening at 7:3U during tlie 
snmmer months. 

Try a For Sale Ad. It Pays! 

North Branch 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. White spent 

the week-end with their, son Car
roll in Portsmouth. 

Miss Dudley of Antrim Center 
favored us vyith. solos oii July 6 at 
the chapel which were much ap
preciated. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Richardson 
with Dr, and Mrs, Carl I«arson of 
Brookline, Mass., were guests at 
Mt. View over tbe week end. 

Mrs. Paul Cole has returned 
home after several days spent with 
her mother. Mrs. R. T. Hunti 
Frankie and Sallv Cole will re
main With their grandmother this 
week. ' 

Rev, William Waeton of Han
cock was guest speaker last Sun
day with Miss Elizabeth Tenney, 
soloist and Miss Charlotte Balch, 
pianist and again we appreciate 
these favors. On July 20th Rev. 
Lawrence Piper of Milford _ will 
speak at the chapel. 

Administrator's Notice 
The Subscriber gives notice that sbe 

has been duly appointed Admin
istratrix ot the Estate of William L. 
Mulhall late of Antrim in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present tbem for 
adjastment. ' 
Dated June 26, 1941 

Catherine Mulhall 
33-35 

Junitss T* Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

C O A L 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 68 ANTSIH. N . B . 

W h e n I n Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
,.•.:•••• .Call-on-.' 

W ; C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N . H . 
Prices Right .Drop mea 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-toHlate Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

TeL Hillshoro 71-3 
Day or Night 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HlUsborougti, ss. 

Court of Probate . 
To the heirs at law of Willis E 

Muzzey now^late of Antrim in said 
County, deceased, formerly under the 
conservatorship of Edith L. Messer 
and all others interested therein: 

Whereas said Conservator has filed 
the flnal account of her said conser
vatorship in the Probate Offiee for 
said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be bolden at 
Manehester in said County, on the 19th 
day of August next, to show cause, if 
any you may bave, wby tbe same 
should not be allowed. 

Said Conservator ia ordered to ser
ve this citation by causing the same 
to be published onee eaeb week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at 
Aotrim in said Connty, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Coart. 

diven at Nashaa in said County, 
tbis 14th day of July A, D. 1941. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. B0I9CLAIR, 

Register 
85-87 

INSURANGE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT^ 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21. Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Hoihe 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and e^eient seroiee 

uiithin the means of'all 
AMBULANCE 

Phene Upper Village 4.31 

IVIASON CONTRACtOR 
, Plastering — Bricklayer 
Foundat ions and Fireplaces 

S T E P H E N C H A S E 
Phone 48-4 Bennington, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Last .Friday Evening io. 
eaeh month, at 7.80 o'elock, to trans-
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE X. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 

Antrim School Board. 

Pit Was PrimiUve JaQ 
The pit was a primitive form ot 

man's invention to keep men aad a 
powerful anhnals prisoners. 

Post Office 
Effective May 1, 1941 

Daylight Saving Time 

Mails Cloae 

Mails Clote 

1 . «< 

Going Nortb 

Going South 

7.20 a.B. 
8.56 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p. n. 

». 
\ 

OfBee Cloacî at 7 p.n.'] 
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see MHHSSIOH TO eMIIOST«MO 

SLte AMisswii TO cuneousc 
Includ tii9'tox 

BOX SENTS la b«« Onadrtad Md ^m 
Clakhease SSe adikpaal. lm. lax 4 9 . 

FREE PARKING 

.USE g 
iMd ^ 7 

A. A. YEATON 
mi35 HILLSBORO. N.H. 

Miss Lanria Mae Jobnson of Gard* 
ner, Mass , is visiting her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Harry G: Parker, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tingley and family 
of Rhode Island spent the week-end 
at their sammer home, ''Brookhaven." 

Mrs. Nettie Veaton of'Hillsboro 
attended the regnJar meeting of 
Wolf Hill graDge, No. 41, Monday 
evening. > 

Miss Piorence Evans spent several 
days recently with her aunt, Mis. 
Arthur Kendrick, Snd family at Hills
boro. 

Irving CliflEord of Connecticnt 
spent the week-end at Wolf Hill 
farm, the home 'of J. D. Hart and 
family. 

Richard Taylor of Goffstown visit
ed his parentp, Mr. and Mrs. C. Har
old Taylbr, and family at their home 
on the FrancestowB road. 

Mrs. Lena P. Hirradon and Mrs. 
Etta A. Mackey of Goffstown attend
ed the regular meeting of Wolf Hill 
grange, No. 41, Monday evening 

Urs. Earl Griffin and daughter Al
ice of Manchester spent several day? 
last week at their home in tbe Man
selville district. 

Richard Johnson of the U. 5. Ar
my, who ia stationed in New York, 
bas been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Johnson, and family. 

Rev. Gemrgie Driver is in Boston 
for a few days this week. 

Mr.'and -Mrs. Waytie Clymer 
visited in Keene on Sanday. . 

Mrs. Frank Seaver of Autrim 
called on friends here Monday. 

William Leppanin has been ac
cepted for this draft in this town. 
. Big plans are already under way 

for tbe St. Patricks cbnrch fair 
which occupies' two days in Au
gust.^ 

There will not be any more 
Grange meetings until the second 
Ttiesday iii August. 
-•The Pre School Health Clinic is 
expected to take place on August 
fifth. 

Mrs. Helen Youug and- Mf3. 
Fred Bennett spent a few da) s in 
Boston this week.. 

Mis^ Mae Sheldon has gone to 
Holyoke. to .jEisit ber . aunts ..for 
awhile. 
. Mrs. Webster Talmadge is (enter, 

taining ber nephew David Hayden 
for awhile. 

Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Call of Jaf
fery were with Mr. and . Mrs. Ar 
thur Persy on Sunday. 

Mrs. M. E. Sargent is spending 
a few vveeks at Massassecum Lake 
with Mrs. Nancy Stevens. 

Mrs. Daisy Rawson of Caribeau. 
Maine is spending a few weeks 
witb Mrs Harry Ross.. 

Miss Kstber Perry daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perrv will 
teach in the Antrim school tbis 
year. 

Rev. John Logan and sou Ar
nold spent some time, in East Ber
wick, Me., with Rev. Earl Osborn 
and family. 

Mrs. Harry Ross,. Mr .̂ Daisy 
Rawson, Mrs. M. L. Knight aiid 
Iflrs. AI, C. NewtQU bad a delight
ful drive to Surry on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Gertrude Ross and Fred A. 
Knight are home from tfaeir vaca
tion at Connecticut lakes having 
bad a very good fishing. 

Mr. and Mrs. j . Buchanan snd 
son and Misses. Rose and Virgiuia 
Dovvning of Maiden were guests of 
their sister Mrs. Francia Davy on 
Sunday. . 

Mrs. Sweeney bas been enter
taining Mrs. Murphy from Massa
chusetts and Mrs. Sweeney's 
daugbter, Mrs. C. Sturtevant bas 
been spendiug a week in Holyoke. 

No defitiate news has beeu re
ceived from Hugh Burns but it is 
understood that be is in a very 
serious condition. 

Mrs. Orie Shaw and daughter of 
Franklin were with Mrs Shaw's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Josepb Die
mond, one day recently and Miss 
Marion Diemond is home from 
Woodsville for the summer. 

Mrs. Frank Seaver, son Paul 
and Mrs. Ethel Rhoeder of An 
trim were noted as visitors at the 
Congriegational Cburch on Sun
day. 

Plans are being laid by Mrs. 
Mauricee Newtou, Supt. Sunday 
Scbooi, for the annual picpic 
which will take place at the lake 
ih Hancock. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By W. P . Haubrid^, University of New Hampshire 

Durham* N e w Hampthire 

Judging from letters that have 
been sent to me and from my. own 
personal observations the tarnbbed 
plant bug in doing more damage 
this year tbau it has ever done sin
ce I bave examined gardens. 
Only tbis morning I found 25 pf 
tbem on a single leaf of a ragweed 
plaqt. Now you might say • tbat's 
fine - let tbem eat tbe ragweed and 
the pigweed and lamb's quarters 
and jimsop weed and every other 
weed in the garden bnt tbe truobie 
is that they are far more likely to 
attack your potatoes, celery, corn, 
beans, tomatoes, peppers and other 
vegetable crops than tbey are tbe 
.wMds. 

The tarnished plant bug is a 
smaill trianglar insect about J inch 
long. It is a sucking insect snd 
cannot b«i poisoned". It is a free 
feeding and free flyipg insect and 
is not. very particular about what 
it feeds on. . It is - the insect tbat 
causes asters, dahlias, zinnias and 

and other flowers in the garden to 
be malformed. It causes blossom 
drop on tomatoes and peppers. It 
causes black bean in celery, tip 
bom in potatoes. It n.sually lives 
on grass and weeds until tbey get 
bard or until the bay is cut, then 
tbey move in on the garden. Sin
ce it is a general feeder and a free 
flying insect and fince it obtains 
its food by sacking, it cannot be 
cbntrollied by either a stomach poi
son like arsenate of letid or a con 
tact Spray like nicotine sulfate 

However, by keeping the, plants 
covered with dusting sulphur, tar
nished plant bugs can he repelled 
and chased away. Slake a dust of 
equal quantities of dnsting sul-
pbur and a high grade hydrated 
lime and dust the plants affected 
at least ooce-a week.- The tsr-
nisbed plant bug will then move 
onto- your neighbors' gardens 
which are not as well protected as 
yours. 

FILMS FUNNIEST SWEETHEARTS 
AIIE TOGETHER AGAIN 

"Barnacle Bill," Sitarring Wal
lace Beery in bis first waterfront 
adventure since *'M>n sad Bill," 
and plunging bim into the most 
hilarious romance pf his screen 
career, is tbe attraction opening 
Sunday at the Capitol Theatre. 

Beery plays a paterfront rousta
bout who suddenly finds himself 
in love with a domineering swee:-
heart who inakes bim go to work, 
and at the sanie time is faced witb 
the care of a small daugbter be 
hasn't seen since she was a baby. 

Marjorie Main, wbo appeared 
witb him in "Wyoming," plays the 
sweetheart in the story. She and 
Berry figure in maiiy hilarious 
episodes, such as -their comical 
duet, and Miss Main and Connie 
Gilcbrist stage a hair-pniling bat
tle over bim. Tbere are tender 
moments with little Virginia Weid
ler. playing the daughter, and 
Beery and Leo Carrillo figure in 
numerbus comical scrape* and ad
ventures along the waterfront. 

Hancock 
. . Rev. Lloyd R. Yeagle. bas re> 
signed as pastor of the Hancock 
Congregational -chnrcfi. He has 
accepted a call to tbe Epping Com
munity churcb. -. 

The exhibit of the Church Va
catipn school will be at the town 
hall, Friday eveniiig, at 7. There 
will be a.program in which tnem
bers of each class will participate. 
This will finish the two weeks of 
the school. Forty-seven children 
were enrolled. 

NOW YOUR FARM OR HOME CAN HAVE 

RUNNING WATER 
AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD 

Having water on tap sdways ready for 
instant use in your farm buildings, yard and 
home, saves timei, saves labor and saves your 
disposition too. An Electric Water System 
will bring this service to you and your family 
RIGHT NOW at a cost of only a few cents 
a day.. . much less than- you'd pay a hired « 
helper to do the same job by hand. Start 
planning for an Electric pump today.. ^ youTl 
fiiad it gives great benefits for a small outlay. 

THERE IS A aZE AND TYPE OF 

ELEGTRIC PUMP 
TO FIT YOUR PARTICULAR NEEDS 

You can choose from a big: variety of deep 
well, shallow well, or ejector type pumi» and com
plete "package" installations tbat come already to 
plug in . ' One of tbem is sure to, fit your require
ments to a "T." Prices are low and monthly pay-; 
ments make buying easy. 

CALL OUR RURAL REPRESENTATIVE TODAY 
FOR HELP IN PLANNING YOUR ELECTRIC 
WATER SYSTEM. NO COST OR OBLIGATICN' 

PUBLIG SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Antrim Locals 
TheAntrim Rod and Gnn Clnh 

•oft-ball team defeated Benniker 
Tnesday evening by a score of 8 to 2 . 

Tbe Bev. Lawrence Piper of 
Milford will be tbe speaker at the 
North Branch Chapel, Snnday evening 
Joly 18. 

Rev. W. J. Atkinion-and wife call
ed on Mrs. G. W. Hunt this week. 
Rev. Atkinion maa a former pastor of 
tbe Metbodist Cbnreb. 

\ 

Pota and Pans 
New Hampshire should have no 

difficulty in catching up with other 
states in meeting the nation's de
mand for aluminum. The simple 
giving of old pots and pans has a 
direct relationship to national pre
paredness, aluminum having be-
come a strategic material vital in 
tne construction of inilitary^ air
planes. ' 

To meet this cpuntry's commit
ments under the lease-lend bill and 
to comply with the demand of the 
administration's new bomber pro
gram, larger, supplies tban those 
previously figured upon will be re
quited. Most recent estimates of 
direct military requirements, ac
cordiiig to a survey undertaken by 
the National Association of Manu
facturers, indicate a consumption 
rate bf four times the 1938 produc
tion, and because tbe total sup
plies estimated for March, 1942, 
will be only a few million pounds 
over that figure, there will be rio 
allowance for indirect military use, 
or civilian consumption at any. time. 

Hence tbe present drive, which 
ends Augn.1t x. Tbe scrap alumi
num, derived from .the collection 
of pots and pans, will release the 
diminishing supply of first, grade , 
material. When the collectors call 
give generorisly. By dol^g so you 
will be playing a direct part in na-
tional defense.—Manchester Un^-
on. 

Charles Taylor has been, for a 
number of days, in the Margaret 
Pillsbury Hospital; a final minor 
operation was performed to finish 
the major operation he had some 
time ago. 

Our candidate for theday's best 
humorist: The Nazi spokesman 
who shouted it is "illegal" when 
tbe President froze German assets 
in this eonntry. 

British, Canadian and United 
S:ates authorities have conferred 
regarding a program to stabilize 
the isupply of bog products. Wish 
they'd buy up some road hogs as 
well. 
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Summer Style Silhouettes 
Visit Your Corsetry Expert 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

'T^HIS is a day and age that de-
•̂  mandsstyle-perfectionthroughput 

every detail ot general makeup and 
apparel. One may be ever so glam-
orously groomed in matter of com
plexion, hair-do. and fingertips, one's 
costume may be of fine fabric in 
colors delectable, stylized "to the 

'({ueen's taste," but if one's figure 
is. not expertly and scientificaUy 
brought under subjection into lines 
of smooth contour and grace via 
faultless foundation-gannent tech-
iiique, all is lost in matter of style-
right and charniihg appearance-

Note how slim, svelte and gra
ciously satisfying the fashions pic
tured are to the eye. They demon
strate the efficacy of corset wizard
ry ih giving the much-to-be-coveted 
smooth silhouette that modem fash
ion demands. In the foreground the 
"portrait of a lady" demonstrates 
how distinctive a smartly conserva
tive graceful sheer print redingote 
costume looks when the wearer is 
nicely fitted in the correct founda
tion garment. In this instance the 
aimple styling of the redingote with 
its accent of tiny white buttons down 
the front calls for a well-constructed 
corset in order to show to advan
tage the slender-waisted .figure. 
Diminutive quill pens darting from 
tiny inkwells make the attractive 
white-print patterning on fine dark 

sheer for the redingote with match-
hig crepe for the under slip. Shirred 
heart-shaped pockets add interest to 
the .flsring skirt 

glim throvigh the waist and hips, 
smartly bul^ through the blouse 
and [Moulder, the lumberjacket 
slacks costwne shown is beautifully 
tailored in cool spun rayon for 
active sumnier wear. For a slim, 
chic line and comfortable action 
freedom, the fashion-wise vacation
ist will wear this trim costume oyer 
a sleek panty ghrdle correctly fitted 
to her speciSl needs. 

Fresh and cool for summer the 
patrician jacket suit pictured to the 
left uses fine printed sheer and 
crepe in a clear white scroll and a 
leaf patteming. A self-fabric softly 
styled jabqt at the bodice front 
gives subtle accent to this sheer-
with-crepe frock, with its all-around 
pleated skirt. The season's hnpor
tant lingerie touch appears on the 
collar of the nipped-in jacket. . 

The infiuence of the new long-torso 
line is seen in the attractive spec
tator costume shown to the right in 
the group. Here a smartly striped 
one-piece frock is teamed with a 
trim short-sleeved jacket in solid 
white. The broad collar of the frock 
i^ worn_ over the jacket_collar to 
Kerghten the ehseniole effect. Worn 
over a well-fitting foundation gar
ment, this figure-revealing costume 
has a slender trim line of grace and 
beauty. 

(Released by Westem Newspaper Union,) 

Hat to Match City Cottons Go Tops' 
In Summer Fashions 
Ladies who "know their fashions" 

dress in gingham, seersucker, 
chambray, tissue-crinkle organdy, 
dark boucles and other smart "city 
cottons." It is a picture that fash
ion paints for summer, most re
freshing and one that goes keen on 
chio and charm. For downright 
practicality the jacket suit tailored 
to a nicety of dark check crinkle 
seersucker, of plaid gingham or 
striped chambray takes first prize 
this summer. Women of discrimi
nating tastes have yielded whole
heartedly to the new cotton vogue, 
a fact impressed on one throughout 
the summer style parade all along 
the highways and byways of fashion. 

Sweaters for Evening 
Wear Are Very Popular 

Evening sweaters continue to be 
; a smart fashion. The latest arrival 
i in formal sweaters reflects the bra 
, influence in a most attractive way. 
: It is knitted of 'pastel wool, comes 
: just below the bust neckline where 

it ties with velvet ribt>on drawn 
I through a deep scalloped V-neckline. 
' Sleeves are short and for an eve

ning fantasy this is one of the pret-
; tiest sweaters imaginable. 

It IS a trcasurabic little hat and 
dress of cunning pique, patterned 
with pink rosebuds that this darling 
little girl is wearing. Tho gay posy 
pique is just thc thing for the' mak
ing of this little sun suit. .\ match
ing bonnet completes the vision. 

Middy Blouse Types 
One of the reactions to the vogue 

for long-torso lines is the revival of 
the middy blouse. The latest types 
accent the lowered V-line neck. 
Middy sweaters are very smart 
worn with pleated skirts. White 
waslvfabric middies are also good 
style. 

Dye White Venise Lace 
To Match Your Fabrics 

The use of stark white stiffened 
Venise lace is outstanding In the 
summer mode. So successful has 
this adventure in lace proved, de-
sioners are planning to trim mono
tone frocks this fall in handsome 
Venise lace dyed to match the fabric 
that teams with it. 

Gay Handkerchiefs 
Carry out a summer note for your 

costume by flirtatiously flaunting a 
gaily flowered handkerchief. You 
can get perfectly fascinating 
"hankies" with realistically colorful 
life-size roses printed to look as if 
they were artfully hand-painted. 
Others are patterned with huge 
poppies, and the ones with big clus
ters of natural looking violets are 
lovely with the new and now-so-fash-
ionable costumes in purple tones. 

CRISPLY COOL ON A SUMMER DAY! 
(See Recipes Below) 

i,e>)Ohf^e_a_ 

T2<1 - ' 1 -

THIRST QUENCHER IDEAS 

The thermometer's soaring and 
the summer sun's too hot, you say? 
Then you'U want a, cool, gracious 
druik with tinklmg ice to lift your 
wilted spirits. 

Indeed the favorite pickup for a 
sultry day is nothing more than, a 
simple driilk of fruit juices, tea, or 
frosty milk with shhnmering ice. 
The tartness of the fruit juices in 
these drinks will refresh and cool 
you, soothe your disposition long 
after you've sipped them. Besides 
they'll give vitamins and minerals 
to pep you up even more. 

For a really quick cooling drhik 
you might try some of the. prepared 
fniit juice powders pn the market. 
They can be mixed in a flash and 
give a very satisfying beverage. The 
children will like working with 
them, too, and won't muss the kitch
en if they have this type of easy 
preparation to use. 

Siunmer drinks can he especially 
attractive when served with those 

fragrant sprigs of 
mint you have 
growing on the 
side of the house, 
s t r a w b e r r i e s 
froni the patch, 
or long, length-

I wise sl ices of 
, lemon to bring 

out the delicate fiavor of tea. Ice 
cubes with cherries, red berries, 
mint leaves, orange or lemon slices, 
or fruit jutces all frozen in the cubes 
will make your thirst quenchers a 
joy to look at. 

*Iced Tea, 
Tea must be made double strength 

when used with ice, so use 2 tea
spoons for each cup of water. Meas
ure 1 cup of freshly drawn water, 
bring to a boil. Pour over leaveis, 
let steep 5 minutes, then strain into 
a pitcher. Cool, pour into glasses 
filled with ice, two-thirds full. Serve 
with slices of lemon. 

You can do such delightful things 
with this combination of tea, or
anges and mkit, so here's a recipe 
which you might like to try. It's a 
company favorite! 

Orange Mint Julep. 
(Serves 10) 

6 glasses of strong tea 
2 cups sugar 
% cup water. 
1 orange rind grated 
Juice of six oranges 
Sprays of mint 

Boil the sugar and water and grat
ed orange rind for 5 .minutes. Re
move from fire, add "crushed mint 
leaves and let cool. To the strained 
tea add orange juice, and pour into 
glasses which are half-filled with 
crushed ice, and sweeten to taste 
with the strained mint syrup. You'll 
like this garnished with mint sprays 
and fioating orange slices. 

î or a really exhilarating drink 
that has nutritive value so vital to 
lift lagging spirits, here's eggs, and 
milk combined with fruit and juices. 
It's so-o-o good and looks like a 
charm. 

LYNN SAYS: 

A snowy frost on the glass in 
which you serve your cooling 
summer drinks is very attrac
tive and simple to make. All 
you do is dip the top of the glass 
before it is filled into slightly 
beaten egg white and then into 
granulated sugar. Allow to dry 
thoroughly before using. 

If you'd like a true frost for 
the glass try a drink which is 
guaranteed to have one. Such 
are the old-fashioned "granits" 
which may be of any flavor you 
desire. The granit is a half-
frozen drink which is put in the 
refrigerator or freezer until a 
light snow-frost appears, but 
leaves the drink still liquid 
enough to pour, .̂ —• 

For a strawberry granit, mash 
a quart of berries and cover with 
1\^ pounds of sugar, then set 
aside for several hours to let a 
syrup form. Drain and press 
through a sieve. Add 1 table
spoon of strawberry extract, then 
mix with 1 pint of water. Freeze 
until the top is snow-frosted and 
serve in long, thin glasses. 

THIS WEEK'S MENU 

.Fruit Cup 
Noodle Rmg with Fried Chicken 
Cream Gravy Hot Biscuits 
Fresh Asparagus with Browned 

Butter and Crumb Sauca 
Tossed Fresh V<egetable Salad 

French Dresshig 
. 'Iced Tea 

Red Raspberry Fluff 
*Recipe given. 

Fmit Float. 
(Serves 2) 

1 cup water 
2 cups sugar 
Juice of 2 lamons 
Juice of 2 oranges 
2 6ggs 
% teaspoon salt 
% cup fresh raspberries or straw

berries -
CJhipped ice 
Boil the sugar and water for 5 

minutes. Cool. Mix all the ingredi
ents except the ice and beat thor
oughly. Chill. When ready to serve, 
pour into glasses half filled with ice. 
Garnish with a few whole berries. 

Frnit Swizzle. 
(Serves 8-10) 

1 quart strong tea 
1 quart ginger ale 
Juice 6f 3 lemons 
1 small bottle maraschino cherries 
Juicie of 3 oranges 
2 cups pineapple juice 
1 cup diced or crushed pineapple 
Mix all the ingredients together, 

sweeten to taste and serve iced. 
Here's-an old-fashiened-tpeat that 

always makes new friends. I can 
still remember 
how n i c e the 
kitchen smelled 
when mother 
used to put it up, 
and then again 
how hospitable 
everyone thought 
she was when un

expected guests came and she 
served this drink. It has a delight
ful color, and unusual flavor. 

Currant Syrup Witb Raspberries. 
(Makes 3 quarts) 

1 pint currant juice 
2 pounds sugar 
6 pounds currants 
1 pound sour cherries 
1 pound raspberries 
1% pints water 

Pick, wash, seed, and dry the cur
rants carefully. Seed and stem the 
cherries, and the raspberries. Pound 
and mash them well and let stand 
in a cool place for 36 hours. Then 
strain through a bag. Cook the 
sugar and water until it will snap 
when tested in cold water. Then 
add the fruit syrups, let boil 5 min
utes, remove from fire. Let it get 
cold and thfen put up in bottles. 

Cinnamon Almond Float. 
• (Serves 6) 

\'i cup sugar 
Vi teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1 quart cold milk 
1 teaspoon almond extract 
hi teaspoon vanilla 
1 pint vanilla ice cream 

Combine sugar and cinnamon, 
add milk and flavorings and stir un
til sugar is dissolved. Pour into tall 
glasses and top each with a gen
erous spoonful of ice creani. 

Coconut Flake Cookies. 
(Makes 5 dozen) 

IVi cups sifted flour 
3 teaspooiis double-acting baking 

ppwder 
^ teaspoon salt 
3 cups corn flakes or bran flakes 
1 cup butter or other shortening 
1 cup granulated sugar 
M cup brown sugar, firmly packed 
2 eggs, unbeaten 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
IVt cups shredded coconut 
Sift flour once, measure, add bak

ing powder and salt, and sift again; 
add flakes. Cream butter, add sug
ar gradually, and cream together 
well. Add eggs, one at a time, 
beating thoroughly after each. Add 
vanilla. Add flour and flakes mix
ture, rp""ng well. Add coconut. 
DropTtrom teaspoon on ungreased 
bakhig sheet and bake in moderate 
oven (375 degrees F.) 12 to l5 mhi
utes, or until done. FoFvariatiori Vi 
cup chopped nuts may be added to 
mixture befbre baking. 

(Balcaacd by Wctttrn Newspaper UDIOD.) 

pattern No. Z9268 

NifONDAY, Tuesday, .Wednes-
A»4day, Thursday — each tea 
towel boasts ui industrious piarrot 
hwSHy pointing ^ e wa^ to efflcrent 
household routine. Applique Polly 
and outUne the rest of the motif, 
or ds these gay desigiis entirely 
ini outliî e. Matching, panholders 
may be made from the parrot-in-
cage motif. 

Matches shbuld be kept hi non-
inflammable contahiers where 
chUdren caimot reach theni. 

• « * 
One reason jelly is tough is be

cause too Uttle sugar is tised; an
other is overcooking. 

' , • • • . . • • 

Fried mash is often served with 
fried chickeii. To prepare the 
mush mold it in a loaf pan. ChUl 
it untU it is firm. Then cut it into 
four-inch sUces and sprinkle each 
with flour. Brown in chicken drip-
pmgs and serve around the plat
ter .of chicken.. 

• * • 
Proper drainage shbuld be pror 

vided imder concrete floors and 
porches i and around waU footings 
and foundation, walls. 

• . • • • • • . 

TherS are tnro grades of bath 
towels: (1) those uiat are loosely 
woven and wiU quickly absorb wa
ter and (2) those which are of a 
close weave and do not dry so 
quickly. 

• • • 
One teaspoon of dissolved gela

tin added to one-half pint of 
whipped cream wiU make the 
cream stiffer when whipped. -

'. * * * 
Meals with plenty of color are 

not only more interesting, but are 
invariably better balanced than 
colorless meals. 

• * * 
It takes less time, fewer hours 

of labor and, therefore, costs less 
to roof a house with strip shmgles 
than with individual shmgles. 

' • • • • • 

When baying bone roasts, be 
sure the butcher gives you the 
bones even if they have been re
moved. The bones can be used 
for making soups and stock for 
stews. 

Noble Issues 

Above all, in our dealings with 
the souls of men we are to take 
care how we check, by severe re
quirement or narrow caution, ef
forts which might otherwise lead 
to a noble issue, and, stiU more, 
how we withhold our admiration 
from great excellencies,- because 
they are mingled with rough 
faults.—John Ruskin, 

Z99M, IB centt. M a s t this set of. paitot 
tea towel ahd paabolder inotU* In • trans
fer that wU ktamp more than once. Send 
your order to: 

AWT MABTBA 
BOS 1M.W Kaataa Ctfr. Ho. 

Enelote 15 ecott for each pattera 
deiired. Pattem K o . . . . . . . . . . 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . .••'• 
Addrett • ..•...•. 

S i l DIMONSTtATION 
1 ean't tell yoa bow thrilled I tm 
with tbe perfenotBce, Ubor farlos 
feitnret, and'beanty of my s t w 
NESCO gerotene Ranse. 
"Beitore youbiiy,lMitton teeing; tbcM 
new NESCOS demonttnted tnd 
learh abont their mtny convenience 
featorea and their fine eooUns ahd 
beklns qaalitiet. Yonll flad jiut the 
model to fit your. Individual heedi.!' 

SimplHled Operation 
"The Itrce, tcientifleaUy detisned 
oven baa a reliable heat indicator and 
it. fully intnlited with efficient Blast 
wool. Fuel taakt aze easUy aecestible 
and powerful burners provide in
stant heat in various desired degrees. 
"There't an endoted storase space for 
idle utensils and a removable burner 
tray that keeps the <tove and floor 
dean without back-breakins drudg
ery. Staggered burners allow me to 
use Harge iMensUs arthe some time-
aod the eonveoient table top provides 
much needed extra wotkias space." 
Declare a houseuilva'a hoUday and 
huny doom to see the new KESCO 

Rtmgat at your dealer todayl 

,<>IiIfi.WEt2- ' -, SPACIOnS OVEN i 

N A T I O N A L E N A M E L I N G 
and STAMPING COMPANY 
[itca.i.c Ollices. MOI N 1211i St, Miteiukce Wii 
fjctMitsl Buircbis Milwjoktf-Chicato CrjiultCitr 
III Bj;timtirt Ntw Yoik San rrjnmco Ph:ij(itiphu 

Deadly Tongue 
The second most deadly mstru-

ment of destruction is the dyna
mite gun—the first is the human 
tongue.—W. G. Jordan. 

I t s A GOOD 

AMERICAN 
CUSTOM 

HdffPm OUT CICARS 
whta tht dttttt saysi 'Wtll, 
oii man, yovftt» fathtrl Mothtr 
and baby art both doing wtff," 

.0 

And it̂ s ait American custom frem 
cottt to ceatt to enjoy the fine, 
full flavor of America't moet 
popnlar cigarl 
Try KING EDWARD todayl 

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER mars 
VV/A T ^ Ll V ° ^ **" *̂p*«»<* o'̂  «̂ »« facial 
^ % f r \ I V ^ I""! ***** the merchants of our 
• • ^ ^ • ^ « I I town announce ia the eolamns of 

mBmitsmmmmmmiammmm this paper. They mean money 
T H E S P P r r A I Q sa^ogtoourreaders.Italwayspays 

. . i • *<» patronize the merchants who 
advertise. They are not afraid of their merchandise or their prices. 
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Ty Cobb 

THE old-timer likes to think tfae 
old days and the old ways were 

the best. As the years Uip by he 
lets his imagination build up fhe 
stroniser spots aad lop ofl tile weak
er turns ..bis ancient idols carri.ed 
into action. 

Certainly baseball's two most fs-
mouS stars for 30 years—from 1905 
to 1935 -^ were Ty 
Cobb and Babe 
liluth. Cobb's big 
league career opeii
ed hi 1905. Babe's 
in 1914. For more 
than 10 years their 
careers overlapped. 

Tbelr sottBter-
parts In Utt' sre 
Bob' Fsner snd Ioe 
DIMsnle.HBob~Fti> 

. ier Isror shbuld be. 
oae of tfae sll-tlnie orsnflandBioe 
^tefainf greats. Itae . 
same rstiag sppUes to Joe DiBXsg* 
fio ss s faiiter and oatfielder. 

Without attempting to rate the vat 
ue of Ty and Babe agahist Bob and 
Jbe. there is one department at least 
where the old-thner can exp«d his 
chest and prove his pohit. This is 
the matter of color. 

Cobb and Ruth packed an en
larged amount of personality^ in 
thehr playing systems. They had 
flame, flare, dash, lliey caught and 
held the fancy of the crowd. 
I Feller and DiMaggio are botfa oa 

. tfae qniet, nnobtnisive side wfao likS 
life better swsy from tfae mob. Botfa 
are frieadly, serioos yonng men wfao 
make tfaehr entire eoatribntion as a 
star pitefaer and s star oatfielder. 
They make ao claim, or pretensions 
to any form of so-called "color." 

Cobb and Ruth have always been 
exactly the opposite, " l̂ey were 
actors as well as ball players. Both 
were on the exciting side. And a 
big part of their crowd appeal had 
no particular connection with me
chanical skill. They had plenty of 
that. 
Disagreeing With Ty 

It pahis us to disagree with such 
an old pal as Tyrus Raymond Cobb. 

I was in Atlanta 
wheh Ty was m Au
gusta around 1904 
or 1905 and we 
headed north from 
the red d a y hills 
at about the same 
date. 

Ty naturally likes 
the "ene nm at a 
tiihe" game best. 
He likes the .less 
lively ball. He has 
something on his 
side of the argu

ment with respect to this. 
Bilt the modern ganie is more 

dramatic. Ia the old days a three 
or fonr-ma lead was nsually deci
sive. Today it may meaa little, and 
the crowd knows it. Botb infielders 
and outfielders. especiaUy infielders. 
have to work at a tar faster elip 
to handle whistling drives that come 
their way. The home run is still the 
main crowd thrill. 

I must disagree with Ty on an
other point. On his all-time all-star 
team the pitchers he names are 
Walsh, Alexander, Mathewson, John
son, Plank and FeUer. 

What about a pretty fair pitcher 
by the name ot Denton Tecnmseh 
(Cy) Young, fhe PaoU Phenom? 

All Cy did was to win 512 ball 
games in two major leagues. This 
winning count totals more games 
than the great majority of pitchers 
ever pitch. They talk about pitch
ers who can win 20 ball games a 
season—Cy Young averaged better 
than 20 games a year for more than 
20 years. 
About Cy Young 

Toung did his pitcUng tor Cleve
land, St. Lonis and Boston, work
ing in both leagues. He eame up 
trom Paoli, Ohio, hi 1890 with hay 
in his hair. 

Cy, a huge hulk of a fellow, had 
speed, control, a fine head and a 
stout heart. And you can empha
size control and smartness. Cy 
worked from 1890 through 1911 and 
when he had finished he had passed 
by something like 100 winning games 
of Walter Johnson's mark in second 
place. 

Cobb picks Ed Walsh and Eddie 
Plank, both fine pitchers, but old 
Cy won more games than both to
gether. 

I ran across Cy a short while 
back. He gaye mc then one of the 
lecrets of his success. 

"How did I ever win 512 games?" 
he said. "Here's one reason. I had 
tonr difTerent pitching motions that 
I made look alike. Also, I think 
that I was tfae first pitcher to eover 
up the pitehhig motion completely. 
I'd practicaUy torii my back to the 
batter Snd the ball wonld be on him 
betore he was set.'' he explained.' 

'1 Slso made aldose study," Cy 
said, "of what they wanted to hit 
and what they didn't want to hit. 
You don't think I ever gave Wahoo 
Sam Crawford, a pull hitter, any 
ball he could pull. Not a chance. 
That's a big part of pitehhig—to 
know a hitter's style and to have 
enough control to put the ball where 
you want it to go. There are, too 
many pitchers tpday who haven't 
any idea what a batter's weakness 
Is. Nor do they have the control to 
match this weakness when they do 
know—and that's almost as bad as 
not knowina." 

BiglMgu^ Hitters 
Cratvn New King 
TOE DI IdAGGIO'S successful a»> 

sault on the all-thne consecutive 
game hitthiff record has established 
him even more definitely as bne pf 
jthe greatest hitters hi baseball an
nals. ' 

Wbea Joe eonaeeted la fais forty-
fiftfa Btraight eoatest to a n r p s t s ^ -
Ue Keeler's 1887 mark fae'reselied s 
goal fas'd been simlag st ever sinee 
fae entered tfae majors. He fasd 
passed George Sislerf s modem mark 
ot 41 strslgfat games tfaree days 1>e-
fore. 

Sisier, one of baseball's all-thapie 
greats., expressed aa almost imaoi-
mous opiiuon when he telegraphed 
the JTeW'York'Yankee slugger: 

"CcngrstoUtioiis. I'm gUd a real 
bitter broke it. Keep gofaig." _ 

From May 15, wheh he started 
his streak, until Jtme 29, whea Sis-
ler's record fSll. Joe was «t bat 167 
times. He made 63 hits for a total 
of 117 bases. His battuig average 
for the big streak was .377̂  

Included hi ths hits were .12 home 
nms, 12 doubles and three triples. 
He knocked across 39 runs to help 
the Yankees climb hito leadership 
of the American league. 

.420 Still Good 
Sisier established his reisbrd wfaile 

pUjdhg JBrst base witfa tbe St. Loais 
Browas. His faittiag streak lasted 
from Jnly 27 to September 17, 1922, 
doriag wliicfa time fae also batted 
.420. Tfais latter record aever faas 
been eqoaUed la the circuit aad was 
ifae motivatiag force behlad tfae 
Browns' pennant chase. In 1922 the 
Browns missed first place by exact
ly oae game. -

The ovation given Joe was ample 
proof of his ability to please fans. 
The record-breakhig hits were made 
in Washhigton, D. C, where hun
dreds of spectators were lined up out
side the park when Joe arrived be
fore the game. As soon as he 
stepped on the field, the fans 
swarmed from the stands, howling 
for his autographs. 
. Biggest days'fn the DiMaggio 
string were May 27 against Wash
ington and June 20 against Detroit. 
In each of those games he tallied 
four hits. 

Novikoif Seeks 
Vindication 
Lo u NOVIKOFF, the Mad Rus* 

sian, whose highly publicized 
batthig prowess failed to overawe. 
National league pitchers, has a lot 
of baseball fans cheering for him in 
his new spot with the Milwaukee 
Brewers. 

Lou didn't set the world afire dar
ing bis short major leagne stay witfa 
the Cliieago Cubs. He was consid
erably less than sensational. Bat 
he doesn't deserve beihg labeled the 
rookie flop of the year. After aU, 
when he went to the MUwaukee club 
he was tenth in hitting among the 
25 Cubs with an average of wi37. 

The slick-paper magazhies gave 
Lou a sendofE last winter that was 
no less than terrific. His capabili
ties seemed limited only by the 
author's imagination. He was a 
superman of the diamonds, a veri
table tower of strength to the totter
ing Cubs. A lot of folks m the Texas 
league, the Coast league and the 
Three-Eye league swore by Lou. 
They knew what he could do with 
a baseball bat. And they weren't 
hesitant about tellmg what they 
knew. 
Faith and Hope 

When Lou failed to connect with 
big league pitehhig those people 
were disappomted. So were Na
tional league fans hi Chicago. But 
none of them has given Lou up as 
a failure. Jimmy Wilson, NovikofE's 
manager while he was with the 
Cubs, still believes the chunky Rus
sian will find his battuig eye. Wil
son explams that Lou got off to a 
bad start—that he was ovpr-eager 
and way off form. Pitchers, he 
says, were giving him a lot of half-
speed stuff he couldn't solve. Now 
that the pressure is relieved, the 
currently Ssd Russian will perform 
up to previous standards. 

The former toast of the Coast 
wasn't at all brokenhearted over his 
compulsory change. "I'll like work
ing for Manager Charlie Grimm," 
he said. "I knpw I can hit and I'm 
going to prove it up there at Mil
waukee. My legs are in better 
shape than they ever have been— 
I'm in shape <to go now and I am 
going to go. Wait and see." 

A few hundred thousand fans 
couldn't sec anythhig that would 
please them more, Lou. So just 
conjure up visions of past glories 
and put everything you've got be
hind that big bat. 

IT HELPS SOME 
("Tfae Ags KfasB fass been 

eompeUed to ent fais rseiag 
•table down to one borse."— 
News item) 

If you've been hard hit by tfae w a r -
It you have felt its frightful toufiiH-

If you are gettmg more and more 
To feel your lot is not so much; 

If you're enveloped in the bhiM— 
If daily by some blow you're hit. 

Here is some rather soothing; news— 
The Aga Khaa is feeUng it! 

• a • 

If you are prone to knit your brows 
And worry over what's sheadr-

If you've a tendency to.grouse 
About the way that you've been 
'':. bled; 

If you're isomplatolng of the mess— 
If every broadcast makes you 

b l u e , . " • ' , • . . , ^ _ 

Tbis thought wiU help a bit, I 
guess— 

the Aga Khan is scrimi^iag. tool 
. ' . • • • . m • 

If Europe's war has burdened you 
And inade you go a Uttle slow 

In makhig .any outlays new 
Or being careless with your dough; 

If you have felt war's bitter sting 
And think that you've been put 

upon. 
This item may be comforting-^ 

AU's not so weU with Aga Khan. 
TV 

If your life isn't what it w.as— 
if you must count your sheckels 

liow— 
If day by day the conflict does 

Its best to smk you by the bow;: .. 
If you are cutting down on gas 

To make each dime the limit go. 
This ought to help you let it pass^ 

The Aga Khan is low on dough. 
, • . • • • • V 

If you can't live the way you did 
And must add water to the soup, 

If it's been months smce yoU were 
•rid 

Of aU the cares that 'round you 
swoop; 

If you must now economize— 
If you've cut out the fresh meat 

course. 
This fact may help yOur spirits 

rise— 
The Aga Khaii's on his last horsel 

' • ^. a a a , 

HOME-GROWN STUFF 
"U. S. Searches fCr Substitute for 

Rubber."—headline. 
"Has any chemist ever gone deep

ly mto New England clam chowder 
for the solution?" asks J. L. ColUns. 

• • • ' • , • • 

"The bandits wounded the poUce
man in the left hand. A Checkup re
vealed that a few of the poUceman's 
buUets had gone wUd, shattermg 
eight bottles of Uquor, fortunately of 
an inexpensive brand."—New York 
HeraldTribune. 

There you go being a stem ma
terialist agahi! 

blue denim, trim with red,, white 
and blue braid, the result is ai 
smart yotmg costume which will 
add fun to every hour you wear it. 

' • . • • • ! ' * 

Pattern No. 8882 la In tlcet 12 to SO and 
40. Size 14 blouse top requires Ki yards 
SS-lacb inaterUl; SUeks, 2U yardt: skirt, 
2% yardt, "Hi yardt braid for trim. 
ror thla attractive pattem send your 
order to: ' 

SBWINO CmCLB PATTBBN DEPT. 
ios Bereatb Ave. New York 

Enclose lis cent* in coins tor 
Pattem i fo . . . . . Size. 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . ** •** -
Addrest . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . 

JUST 

One Way Open . 
"What about your prospects of 

promotion?" 
"Splendid, sir. I can't go any 

lower." 

As Preseated 
We sometunes tUnk that we 

hate flattery, but we only hate the 
manner hi which it is done.—!«• 
RodiefoUcauld. 

MH'TYOg SLEEP? 
If it weren't tor beartboni and^foll* 

neatf caused by hidigesdon, you 
niight get iome rest! ADLA Tablets 
contain Bismuth and Carbonates for 
quick relief. Ask yoar drug^^ for 
ADLA Tablets tomorrow. 

If aU tfae serials in tfae world 
were put end to. end, tfaey wonld 
faave to be continued in tfae next. 

No Halfway 
I hate to see a thhig done by 

halves; if It be right,- dolt whoUy; 
if it be wrong, leave it undone.— 
Gilphu 

ON YOUR boat or on dry laiid 
you'U enjoy this play suit 

which features the smart nautical 
theme. The sailor coUar top 
mates weU with eiUier slacks or 
a skirt—have both m your vaca
tion ensemble! Make it hi faded 

Conditional 
"How old are you, Uttle gh-l?" 
"Five, ma'am; and mother says 

if I'm good and eat. my greena 
and rice piidding i'U be six next 
year." 

He'd Been Told 
. .Sergeant'-Now take . that rifle and 
ifind out how to use it. . , 

Draftee—Tell me oiie thing. Is it true 
Aat Ae harder I pull the trigger Ae 
farther Ae bullet will go? 

Quick wooihgs seem to be the 
fashion. Sort of bUsskriegs. 

Cause and Effect 
"Your daughter tells me she's 

cultivatmg her voice." 
"Yes—and the rest of us are 

growmg wild!" 

R Q T ^ X/T TT ^ ^ A Quiz With Answers 
Offering Information : , ^. KJiiering inzormauvu 

A N O T H E R r on Various Subfects 

FOR ALL 
A ^ J O R 

PRIZE FIGHTS 
• ' - • • • • • • ' • " 

Sponsored by 

GILLETTE 
Safety Razor 

Company 
• • ' • 

Keep Tuned In To 
Your 

COLONIAL ^mm 

SPORT SHORTS 
C If you've forgotten, the speed ot 
a golf baU wiU be limited to 250 
feet per second after January 1, 
1942. 
C Ty Cobb places "Shoeless Joe" 
Jackson and Buck Weaver ot the 
old Blaick Sox on his all-time team. 
C Manager Jimmy Dykes of the 
Chicago White Sox claims that this 
year's>>-American .league peimant 
battle wiU be as close as hi 1922, 
when the Yanks nosed out the 
Browns. 

FAIR QUESTION 
Sometunes I thmk my fate is far, 

Far worse than I deserve: 
Why must I meet THAT other car 

On every single curve? 
Avery GUes. 

.• • • 
From the sound of the names of 

those cities and towns taken in Af
rica this looks more and more like 
a war to make the world unsafe 
for proofreaders. 

. a a a 

THERE'S A LIMIT 
Tho thoroughbreds race neck and 

neck, 
And storm-tossed ships are cast 

aground; 
Tho cars colUde hi tangled wreck 

And bombs explode with fearful 
sound; ^ 

Tho bathmg Bb^uties strut their 
charms 

And boxers battle, toe to toe; 
Tho flremen race to three alarms 

And workers shovel record snow, 
I yawn, I fidget and I s igh-

To me it's aU an utter bore; 
I say to blazes with it, and why? . . . 

I've seen THIS newsreel twice, 
before! | 

—Richard Armour, i 
. . * i 

PEST NO. 1,607 I 
A plague on him { 

.Who always snatches 
My remaining j 

Book of matches. 
—M. R. De Sena. | 

• * • ! 
Ed Wynn used to say that the • 

world was going to the dogs but that' 
the dogs wouldn't take it, and the' 
gag never sounded more convincing: 
than today. i 

• • • I 
A big man in the defense pro- i 

gram feU whUe skatmg and was in-1 
jured the other day. This^roves 
what we have always edntcndcd:! 
There is no defense a g a i ^ an urge 
to cut a figure eight. 

.' e e e 
CALL BY DICTATORS 

Join our gang and havef some fun 
Double-crossuig every one! 

—S. H. Dewhurst. 
e • • ' ' 

The Most Terrible Nightmare: 
Dreaming that Hitler is making one 
of his typical speeches and that you 
are in Uie front row where you cah't 
miss a word. 

e e e 
Ima bodo says that "Gone With 

the Whid" at 35 cents is almost as 
good las when it was being shown 
for $2. 

The Questions 

1. How many tablets of stone 
held the Ten Commandments as 
given to Moses? — 

2. The average amount of blood 
in the human body'is about what 
proportion of the body weight? 

3. "Double, double, toU and 
trouble; fire burn and cauldron 
bubble" is a quotation from what? 

4. What is a bmnacle? 
5. In Greek legend, who sowed 

the dragon's teeth? 

Broivn Was Starting Early 
To Get Along With the Cook 

The .bus was starting in the 
midst of a torrent of ram,, when 
the conductor put his head inside 
and mquired: "WiU any gentle-
inan get outside and oblige a 
lady?" 

"She can come inside and sit 
on my knee, if she likes," said a 
passenger, jocularly, and, to his, 
great surprise, in bounced a 
buxom woman, who forthwith ap
propriated the offered knee. 

After a time the man, Brown, 
by name, got hito conversation 
with his burden, and asked her 
where she was gomg. On hearing 
her destination, he exclahned, 
"Why, that's my house!" 

"WeU, then," replied the wom
an, blushing, "I'm your new 
cook.". 

6. What coimtry named its cap
ital after an American President? 

7. What is-meant by 0:15 a. m,? 
8. Who were Egbert, EthelwuU, 

Ethelhald, Ethelbert, and Ethel-
red? 

9. -is the Niagara faUs mpvmg 
backwards? 

10. Is any other flag ever flown 
above the American flag in the 
United States? 

STATIOH 

. Short on Inspiration 
We give advice but we do not 

inspire conduct. — La Rochefou
cauld. 

The Anatoers 

1. Two. 
2. One twentieth. 
3. "Macbeth." 
4. A box eontainhig a ship's 

compass. 
5. Jason. 
6. Liberia <Monrovi&, named 

for President Monroe).. 
7. Fifteen minutes after mid

night. The zero is used to dienote 
that the first hour of the day has 
not elapsed. 

8. The first five rulers of Eng
land, reignmg 12, 19, 2, 8, and 5 

•years respectively, from 827 to 
873. Their conquest formed part of 
the rich early Saxon-Danish his
tory of the island. 

9. The brink of Niagara is re
ceding at the average rate of ap
proximately 2>A feet a year. 

10. Church pennants, represent
ing the internationalism of Chris
tianity, are permitted to fly over 
the Stars and Stripes. 

A M^iiioiei ¥tiiiie 
IN MIDTOWN NEW YORK 

Surroanded by beautiful private 
parks and gardens but only 2 
blocks east of Grand Central 
Station. 600 charming, restful 
rooms, each with shower bath 
or combination tub aad shpwer. 

Stll9ie with 9ATk ttom 
Deubia wilh balh trom $3 f 
AIM VCCUJ u d monihly ntct 
AiMoiuUdcnKl R e t u u u l u d B«r 
Liuiithiwn bom SOc • Diaset ~ 

Cay P- S—Uy, Uatagtr 

2 
emTOe 

•xKMta reuts re NIW veam 

. iH BWUIIf l̂*- ViiOff^ 
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J 

Unblemished Son 
The sun, though it passes 

through dirty piaces, yet remams 
as pure as before.—Ooke. 
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THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNINQ CAMELS CONTAINS 

28% LESS NICOTINE 
than the avetafio ot the 4 other larfteat-selUnft dgarettes tested—leas thaa any of them 
>«ceorcnnil to Independent scientific teats of the smoke itself.The ataoka'a the thing! 
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CAMEL THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
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BE ^ ' 

0. HOLUS . PHnJP W. BOBEBTSON 

Iĥ iiBg Bulaess As 

SOUTHWESTERN NEW HAMPSHKE TKANSPORTATION 
COMPANY 

Weekday Luielieeii iM; ISJO Dinner at 640 

SUNDAY DUTNEB AT MONDAY WAFFLE SUPPEB 

THE JOHN HANCOCK HOUSE 
HANCpeXi NEW HA3EPSHIBB 

New with Interesting Colonial decorations and fomlshlngs 

A Cordial Weleome MB. AND MBS. A. 0 . JONES, Hosts 

CUTTER'S CASH MARKET 
CHOICE MEATS AND PBOTISIONS 

QUALITY . . . ECONOMY . . . SEBTICE 

All Onr Friends Are Not Our Ciistomers — Bat 
All Our Cnstom^s Are Onr Friends 

Main Street ANTBIM TeL Sl-11 

COMMUNITY BUSES 
SPECUL BUS FOB CHABTEB \ 

BUSES FOB SPECLiL PABTIES» SCHOOLS, CAMPS, OUTINGS 

CALLUS. . . . . T H A r S A L L 

HANCOCK, N. H. AU Bases Insared TeU 37-S 

A. W. PROCTOR 
Ba-ber-oll Boof In? 

Shingles and Boof ing 
Sold and Applied 

Bay State Faint Products 
T6U77 ANTBIM, N.H, 

BROWN BROTHERS 
SERVICE STATION 

Gas TEXACO Oils 
Tires — Tubes ~ Accessories 

Marfak Lubrication 
Buy . . Think. . Be American 

BENNINGTON, N. H. Phone 

HOW OLD PANS MAY SERVE 

A little simple arithmetic on the aluminum 
collection of out-of-tise hoiisehold articles 
may be interesting. The roimd-up is expect
ed to bring in 20,000,000 pounds of metal. 
One fighter plane takes about 10,000 pounds-
Therefore the discarded percolators and 
saucejpamsjmay contribute 
2,000 planes^ . - . . - . -—-- , . -

As a: matter of fact, the old utensils are 
more likely to fill a different role. The scrap 
metal may be iemployed chiefly in nonnde-
fense manufactures such as die castings, 
where the highest grade is not required. Jt 
will help to ease the pinch that may develop 
from the necessity of putting: virtually all 
the new aliuninum.into vital defease equip
ment .• 

Compliments of 

MONADNOCK PAPER COMPANY 
Contoocook TaUey Paper Company 

BENNINGTON, N.H. 

«BUY . . . THINK . . . BE AMEBICAN" 

TIME TO STOCK UP ON 
LETTERHEADS, BILLHEADS, OFFICE FORMS, ETC. 

We also print Potters and Signs for every need 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

EDMUNDS AND S(»i 
- "*'GEinEBXt MfiBCHANDISB " "̂  
QUALITY MEBCHANDISE AND PBOTISIONS 

. Onr Aim Is To Serve, Please and Satisfy OvrCastonmers 

«BUY . . . THDfK . . . BE AMEBICAN* 

BENNINGTON^N.H, PHONE 26-4 

J. A. EUJOTT COAL c a 
BUBN SOLID FUEL F O B SOLID COMl'OBT 

'7~«BUY".:;":."THiNKT;TBE"'AinBBiCAN^-: .'-; 

Forest street ANTBIM, N . H . ' Telephoned 

HUGHM.GRAHAM 
mSUBANCE AND BEAL ESTATE 

ACBEAGE ESTATBS 

Town Aild Coantry Homes For Sale 
Insurance In AU Its Brancheis 

Clinton Boad ANTBIM Phone 59-Sl 

STERLING'S ESSO SERVICE 
GAS . . . OILS . . . . GBEASES 

BANGE AND FUiEL OILS 

SEBTICE AND COMPLETE SATISFACTION 
JUST CALL THAT»S ALL 

HILLSBOBO, N. H. TEL. 200 

MAPLEHURST INN 

ANTBIM, NvH. 

GUYHULEn 
Painting — Paper Hanging 

WaU Paper Carried in Stock 

At AU Times 
Tel 18-5 ANTBIM, N.H. 

WEEKLY LEHER BY PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continued from page i 

town found a 35-inch checkered 
adder high up in a tree in the act 
of robbing the nest of a pair of 
King birds. The birds made such a 
racket they got the whole house
hold out and with a 22 cal. rifle 
Mr. Davis soon finished the snake. 
When he came down onto the 
ground an egg rolled out of his 
mouth. 

Sunday atternoon on Pead hill in 
the home town we (my wife and I) 
witnessed a sight that I never ex
pected to see. A large fox came 
running up the road with a big 
cock pheasant in his mouth. When 
he say the car he dropped the bird 
which flew off with a loud cackle 
and the fox went the other way. 
Who said we didn't do a good tum 
for the pheasant? 

In the office of Dr. Kitteredge at 
Nashua is a mounted Atlantic sal
mon whith the doctor caught years 
ago. It was just the length of a 
ya:rd stick and weighed 36 pounds. 
The tackle fly and line are moimt
ed with the big fellow. Just now 
the doctor is dbwn where the big 
ones grow and he hopes to bring 
one 'back just as big as the one 
that now reposes on the walls ot 
his office. Here's hoping Doctor. 

Ambrose R. Cov?perthwaite, age 
93, of Milford died at the Grant 
Rest Home in that town last Wed
nesday. He was one of the most in
teresting men I ever talked with. 
He had traveled all over the XJ. S. 
A. and Canada and was a well read 
and posted man on any subject. He 
was very much interested in my 
line of work and many a nice long 
talk have I had with this gentle
man. He will be greatly missed in 
his home town. 

The bass season opened July 1st 
and will continue Ull Nov. 1st. Ten 
pounds per day and nine inch min
imum length. Many fine bass have 
been taken since the opening day 

The synopsis of the fishinî  
laws are out and you can get i 
copy where you bought your license. 
I have a supply of them. Better 
check as there are some changes 
In the fishing laws. 

Believe it or not cut one day last 
week I held three small skunks 
while Dr. Tenney of Peterboro, thc 
well known "vet", removed the 
scent bags from said skunklets. 
Without bad effect. 

Oscar Sampson of Milford on the 
Brookline road sent me about 25 

. lbs. of tinfoil for the crippled chil
dren. Thanks. 

Three 6t my girls are at Scout 
camp this week at Contoocook lake 
at Jaffrey and is it quiet around 
home. 

Z am still in the turtle business. 
One day last week I put a trap in 
the so called Abbott pond near the 
Whiting Dairy in the home town 
ahd the next day we took out three 
turtles the cunbined weight being 
about 40 lbs. This little trio will 
saive a lot of fish for the boys. One 
well known pout fisherman' said 
that every time he went up to fish 

pout a turtle would come aroxmd 
about 11.30 p. m. and then there 
was no more pout fishing that 
night. He said he hoped I got them 
all. 

Did you ever hear of a turtle bit
ing a person? Well one day last 
week Joseph Cuddy of Boston, age 
16, was swimming in the pool at 
the Collier Camp in Amherst when 
a big turtle bit him in the leg in
flicting a bad wound. Mrs. Kirby, 
the hostess at the camp, gave hira 
first Slid. Later I went down with a 
turtle trap but have not been able 
to get the biter. 

The nicest little bit of under wa
ter work I ever saw I witnessed up 
in Hancock the other day. I lost a 
beaver trap in a big hole in Fergu
son brook. I took "Dick" Abbott, 
one of my neighbors and a yoimg 
fellow whb has assisted me a great 
deal in the past few months. He 
measured the depth of the hole and 
in less time than it takes to te.U 
it had tied a rope on the trap and 
it was soon on the bank. The brook 
at this point v;as about 12 ft. deep. 
Nice work "Dick." 

Have you heard of the big TUna 
Tournament to be held at Ipswich 
Bay, Mass.. July 28 to Aug. 3? Val
uable prizes are 'offered for the 
largest fish caught. If interested 
get in touch with Larry Hart, sec
retary, 120 Main street, Gloucester, 
Mass. Worth looking into if yciu 
like deep sea fishing. 

I guess every one has a cottage 
to rent or sell in my district. I have 
had a very large number of letters 
and post cards. These are on file 
and I will send sotne one around 
to see you. 

The other day I haa a man come 
to me and tell me a storj- about a 
cat and a fox. He said he always 
thought a big Tom cat could take 
care of himself. Well he said he saw 
a small fox pull a very fast trie: 
on a big Tom cat and in the end 
the fox won out. He was too far 
away to save the cat. The cat and 
the fox were in the middle of a 
large field and the fox was making 
all sorts of funny moves. The cat 
was just as cute. Without a mom
ent's warning the fox started to run 
away and then the cat made a 
fatal mistake. Thinking the fox 
had given the battle up as a bad 
job he tumed and walked off. That 
was the cue the fox wanted and 
with a leap or two he had that cat 
by the neck and some baby foxes 
had cat for supper. This man said 
he never would have believed it 
unless he had seen it with his own 
eyes. This same man said he had 
lost qnite a few cats this year, no 
doubt going the same way. 

Every day now we get reports of 
deer being seen everywhere in mv 
district. We see by the papers that 
Warden Martin of Keene picked up 
a very young deer the other day^ 
the mother having been Injured or 
killed. John is in a gdod deer coun
try and last year he had over 63 
deer killed by cars, train and 
trucks. 
r,F.. Frederick A. Gardner, the 
Highway Inspector of Billboards, 
small signs, etc., from Concord was 
to ride into my district he would 
have his hands full tearing dowu 
signs of all kinds tacked to trees 

telephone and electric light poles. 
Vevet have we seen sd many as iii< 
the past wieek. If these iden that 
put up all these sijgns realized that 
there was a $100 fine they might 
think twice before doing it. Some 
one better tip them off. 

Here is a letter from a fellow 
that's picked up some young skunk.s 
and want to have them operated 
upon. Better get a permit from the 
Director before you even hold them 
in your possession. You cannot 
have anything in your possession in 
the closed season without a pemiit. 
There is a heavy fine for having 
anything, animals or birds, that 
is protected by law in your posses-
son. 

Here is a fellow that wants to 
know if there is a bounty on wood
chucks. WeU to tell the truth I 
never heard of it. In some states 
now this fellow is protected at cer
tain seasons of the year. 

Be sure your dog wears a collar 
with your name and address and 
your town license tag. This mity 
save the life of your dog. Dogs run
ning now at large without a collar 
can be killed by anyone so his pro
tection is that collar and tag. 

Last week I had two dogs that 
jwere picked up on route 31 on the 
I Greenville road. These dogs had 
been running for a long time as 
they were (all in). They slept two 
days and refused to eat. But the 
fifth day they were very active and 
had a good appetite. Not being 
able to find any owners we handed 
them over to the local Dog Officer. 
. Are you interested in some real 
Hounds? I know of a party that 
will give away three real hound 
puppies four months old to reliable 
parties that will hunt them later. 
Reason for this give away is be
cause he is over-crowded with dogs. 
Here is a chance to get a real 
hound. ^ . 

Anothir letter about the turtle 
traps. They are made by Robert O. 
Smith. East Killingly, Conn. Write 
to him for his circular. He also 
makes snake traps this year. ' 

Has anyone seen a boat 11 ft. 
long, 30 in. wide and made of % 
and % light pine boards. Stolen 
from Hubbard Pond. Rindge. Paint
ed brown when last seen by owner 
Report to me or the nearest Con
servation officer. 

Made a trip the other day with 
Humane Officer Mears of Nashua 
into a town just outside my dis
trict. Owner agreed to clean up. If 
you have a case don't hesitate to 
get in touch with me or write di
rect to Nash«a^t wild animate-or 
birds kept in confinement that's up 
to me, if domestic animals or birds 
that's up to the Humane Society 
or Animal Rescue League. ' 

Last week was a bad one for dogs 
with quills in their heads. I don't 
know how many cases were report
ed to me. I used to like to pull quills 
but I don't any more. I refer them 
to a good "vet". Don't fool with 
quills with a good dog. One quill if 
situated right will kill a dog. Play 
it safe, see a "vet." 

That truck that was lost last win
ter during the ice harvest at Zephyr 
lake, Greenfield, is sticking its cab 
out of water. • 

Believe It or not but I have com 
fed bull frogs and pout in my small 
pond back of my house. In a shal
low part of the pond I feed but 
com for the ducks and geese and 
many times lately I have seen frogs 
and pout feeding on the com. Some 
weeks ago we caught a mess of pout 
and some of them did have com 
in their stomachs. Is that a new 
one or have you heard it before? 

Plenty of bobcats have been re
ported in the past week from all 
sides but none have been brought 
in for the bounty of $20. It'was a 
good year for the cats. As young 
cats stay with their parents until 
they are able to take care of them
selves, nothing bothers them and 
100% of the young grow up. 

Speaking of quick work, up in 
Temple they were breaking ground 
for a new bam. The next time I 
went by the staging had appeared 
and the other day I went by and 
the bam was done. A Peterboro 
contractor had the job and was hn 
a fast worker. Nicest bam in this 
sectibn. 

Don't forget to face traffic If you 
must walk the trunk lines. 

"EDUCATION EOR WHAT" 

Sahara Once Fertile 
The vast barren Sahara was once 

a fertile stretch'of green vegetation 
and only 2,000 years ago was called 
the "Granary of Rome." Intense 
cultivation turned it into a desert 
and the same thing is taking place 
on the western plains of America. 
The Sahara is still spreading at an 
alarming rate. * 

Millions ot Flowers 
More than 4,000' trees, 40,000 

shrubs and millions of plants were 
leafed out and in full bloom when 
the 1940 Golden Gate Intemational 
exposition, opened. 

BUY 
U N I T E D 
S T A T E S 

S A V I N G S 
l O N D S 

AND STAMPS 

AMERICA ON GVARDt ' 
Above k a zeproduetion of tka 

Treasury Departaient's Defeaaa 
Savings Poster, showincr an exact 
duplication of the original "Minoie 
Man" statue by famed sealptor 
Daniel Cheater Freneh. Defense 
Bonds knd Stamps, on sale at yoor 
bank or post ofRce, are a vita! part 

, of America'a defense preparatfosa. 

Nbw that high school graduates 
are making plans for. furthering 
their education in the fall, George 
M. Kendall, young principal of 
Kendall Hall school in Peterboro, 
extended a bit of thought to these 
young people and their parents in 
the form of the question, "Educa
tion for What," when he was re
cently interviewed in the hill-top 
school-estate. 

An important need of today, he 
said In the Interview, is to know 
what education is for. A great mass 
of our people look upon education 
with profound respect and rever
ence, he brought out. 

"To them it seems a sort of gold
en ladder let down from a heaven
sent cloud, a magic pathway up 
which the ambitious boy or girl 
may ascend to heights which com
mon folk niay never hope for. This 
attitude leads fathers and motliers 
to strip themselves of luxuries, to 
do without comforts and even ne
cessities, which is a dangerous 
practice," he wamed. 

Mr. Kendall impressed that both 
the college and the people buying 
education must know what they are 
getting and why they are getting it. 
It is for them to ask "Education for 
What." He maintained that educa
tion Is for the purpose of making 
the most of the best opportunities 
that can be reasonably expected to 
come one's way. * 

"Education is a personal matter," 
he said, "and is directly related to 
the strengths and weaknesses of 
the individual student, carefully 
gauged to prepare him for that role 
In life for which he is by nature 
most perfectly equipped." 
-When asked if he agreed with 

Socrates, Athens philosopher 400 
years before Christ, he replied, 
"Even now, over and over again we 
see that Sbcrates was right. His 
'First knbw thyseH' is a fundamen
tal truth which also helps to an
swer the question 'Education for 
What.' Know where you are strong. 
Know in what general direction 
you may spend your strength with 
the best prospects of reward. That 
is what education is for." 

Washing Vfith Cold Water 
A tip for the washer-outer! Now 

you can wash hosiery and other 
delicate garments in coU water. All 
this is made Xfissihie'tiy a Ifijuid 
soap which has been placed on the 
market and which nnakes instant 
suds in cold water. Of coiu-se;, it 
can be used in hot water, too, if you 
prefer tb use hot and are not afraid 
of shrinking and fading of materials. 
With these liquid suds comes a 
vacuum washer that literally 
"sucks" the dirt from the garments. 
The lingerie or hosiery goes in the 
large container, water and liquid 
suds are added and a few vigorous 
shakings do the washing. Rinsing 
and hanging' up to dry complete the 
job—all without gettiag the hands in 
water. 

West Deering 
The newely repaired section of 

road is much appreciated by the 
residents here. 

Miss Ethel Colburn was a Bos
ton visitor on Thursday and Fri
day of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sykes of Nashua 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ellis, 
Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McAlister 
and family visited the Benson An-
imal Farm on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Colburn 
of Pepperell, Mass., were with rel
ations here on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Atwood of Welles-
ly, Mass., were callers at the Ellis 
home one day recently! 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Roach of Hills-
boro and Mr. and Mrs, Alien Ellis 
were in Hancock on Sunday. 

Mrs. Warren Merrill a former 
resident in town, was renewing old 
friendships in this vicinity on Sat
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Colburn and 
grandson Russel Colburn of Hart
ford, Conn , visited relations here 
last Friday. 

Edward Crosby of Laconia, Mrs. 
Roland Delano of Monument Bea
ch, Mass. and Frank Crosby of 
Hillsboro were callers ih this 
neighborhood recently. 

Peering 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

—Let the People's Laundry of 
Kriene do your laundry work. 28tf 

Harold G. Wells was in Manches
ter last Satnrday. 
• Scott P. Eastman of South Weare 
was in town one day laat week. 

Archie Cote, Jr., of Manchester 
was in town one day last week. 

William Dnmais is helping; with 
the haying at Monntain View farm. 
^"jPr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Poling are 
attending a convention in Atlantic 
City. 

The telephone company linemen 
are bnsy cutting the bmsh along the 
stute road. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor and 
two children, Pauline and Alvin, 
were in Manchester on Monday. 

Mrs. Eugena Leferriere of Con-
necticut visited her brothet*, Archie 
Cote, and family oqe day recently.̂  

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cote of HiUs
boro visited his brother, Archie Co
te, and famiiy one evening isst week. 

....V-...->-
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